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HOSPITAL WORK INCREASES
jbmal Report Of King’s Daogliters 

Diiiican--EledioD Of Officers
I

The annual general meeting of the 
Board of Director* of the King** 
Daughter*’ hospital. Dnncan, was held 
on Wednesday of last week. The 
cleveoth annual report corering the 
•operations of the institution from 
April 1st. 1921, to March 31st. 1922. 
was adopted as follows:—

"Statistics and figures presented 
herewith show a considerable
advance over previous years. At times 
^he strain on the staff has been very 
great and the accommodation severe
ly taxed. We believe that this 

•■Tramped condition for patients and 
nurses is fully appreciated by you and 
That very soon steps will be taken to 
alleviate the sttnation. The Board 
had been assured that the extra ac- 
•commodation would be available in 
the near future. We are ahway* hand
icapped by lack of funds, and have 
'hesitated to further Increai^ our over
head ej^nses, bnl the time has ar
rived when it has become absolutely 
necessary to relieve the congestion in 
the present building.

Large lacraaae in Work 
"The number of patients treated at 

the hospital during the year was 751. 
an increase of 126 over last year, the 
average daily number being 23.9 as 
•compared with lfL8 last vear. The 
•days treatment toulled ^729 against

"We are greatly indebted to the 
Circle of the King’s Daughters; the 
local Sewing Circle for work at the 
hospital: and the Circles in Victoria 
for towels, etc., sent up.

‘"To the local practitioners who 
have given instructive lectures to pupil 
nurse*;.the press for reports of meet
ings, etc.; and to the public generally, 
who have assisted us throughout the 
year, we extend our grateful thanks.

“In closing, we would like to rec
ord-our tlumks to the matron and 
staff who have so efficiently per
formed their various duties."

Cash Statanem
The cash statement for the year 

ending March 31st. 1922, is as follows:
Receipts—April lit. 1921, cash Bank 

of Montreal, $853.21; hospital feet, 
$16,838.24; donations. $1,646.80; gov
ernment grant, $5.^7.00; city and 
municipal grants. jMOO; annual
scriptions. $520.00; other soi____

: due Bank of Montreal, $640.65. 
. $26,359.20.

Expenditures — Salaries. $7,962.16;

scriptioi

water and light. $304.59: fuel. $1,653.00; _______________ ___________
drugs and equipment. $4,604.09; furn- aspect.
iMngt, I9V.&; repair.. $530.75; new 5, js a ta.k surrounded l>y

DEUGHim DANCE
Over Three Hundred Respond To 

Sports* Club's Invitation

Sports have always had a very high 
standing in the minds of the majonty 
of the residents of this district, but in 
particular has this fact been accentu
ated during the past two or three 
years.

Though out-of-door pastimes may 
appeal to most people as the only- 
kind of “sports." one cannot past over 
those who obtain their amusements 
in other ways and dancing probably 
comes in this class a.s one of the chief 
forms of exercise.

Therefore, it was a very fitting way 
for the Cowichan Cricket and Sports 
club to endeavour to augment their 
funds by holding a dance in the Agri
cultural hall on Raster Monday.

Over three hundred people from all 
points of the district aud friends from 
the capital and elsewhere were present

After the bitter cold wind of the 
day no one w*ould have imagined that 
at night energetic dancers would com
plain of the heat, but such was the 
case. Being the first dance after Lent 
nobody appeared to favour sitting out 
and the pace tells.

The hall was a bower of beauty. It 
is only those who have toiled as dec
orators who can realize what an 
amount of Tvnrk and planning is en
tailed to make this larjje barren-look
ing hall take on a happier and brighter

WELCOME HOME
After Seven Years Member Of 

30th Bn. Returns

Capt. C. D. Tyson returned to Dun
can on Wednesday of last week after 
a:, absence overseas of seven years. 
In September. 1914. Mr. Tyson enlist
ed in the 50th Regiment and was 
transferred to the 30th Bn., with which 
unit he proceeded to England. He 
Has later drafted to the 7th Bn. and 
served in France with it.

Subsequently, he transferred to the 
Imperial forces and rose to the rank 
of captain. At the battle of Cambrai. 
in 1917. he was severely wounded 
and taken prisoner.

Though suffering from a severe 
wound in the neck. Capt. Tyson was 
for twenty days without medical at
tention and, had it not been for 
medical professor who looked aft 
him then he might have lost his life.

Before the war. in partnership with 
Mr. L. R. Faw'kes. who also enlisted 
and later was reported missing, be
lieved killed in action. Mr. Tyson 
owned some property on the .\ucbin- 
achie road, Somenos. He was a land 
sun*eyor and worked for Messrs. 
Hirch and Claguc.

Mr. Tr«on intends to reside in the 
district again and may mnbably enter 
into some business in Duncan.

849 over the same period.
"The average daily cost per patient 

works out at $2.95 as against $3.04.
"The average daily per capita grant 

received from the gos'emment was 60e 
which was a little lower than last 
yatr.

There were 297 operative cases, 363 
suzsical cases, 263 medtcal, 114 ob
stetrical 70 births and 12 deaths. A 
marked increase is shown in operative 
-and aorgical cases.

The non. treasurer** statement and 
auditor’s rep^ for 1921-2 shows an 
augmentation ia 'figpres in all depart- 
raeon. ' We coMnegged tiu fair «•-< 
^er review with a eredit balance of 
:^3.21 and ended with an overdraft 
•oT $540.65. being nearly $1300 behind 
•on the year. The turnover was 
4213)31 as compared with $14,537.

"The total receipts for the year 
amounted to $24365. whilst the ex- 
-penditure totalled $264^-^- Patients’ 
fees collected were $2,300 more; an- 
mnal subscribers. $100 more; voluntary 
subscription*. $800 more; and govern- 
ment and municipal grants. $300 over

**^1? debit side snows nearly $5.- 
•000 increase chiefly on drugs and 
<quiproent and salaries. The former 
was $2.0^ more and the latter $1400. 
In the equipment an outlay of $374 for 
•operatinc iahle and $250 for sterilizer 
and eleoCrkal units most not be lost 
aMt of. Maintenance only increased 
SfiJO although the days treatment was 
^00 over last figure*. This would in
dicate that commodities have fallen 
considerably in price and buying has 
'been welt regulated. Last year niam- 
tenanee had almost doubled the previ
ous twelve mootha

Hard To CoUtet 
An unusual amount of treatment has 

*bcM administered in the last twelve 
months which the hospital will never 
get paid for. We shall derive some 
extra benefit from the liquor profits, 
Imt not as much as we anticipated. We 
find that treatment of palienU from 
nnoigmiued districla waa Compaq 
tfvely large aiM we have nearly $2M 
•outstanding, tkc buBc of which we ikall 
never coUecL The government grant, 
d coarse, is given chiefly to oAet 
indigent cases from these scattered 
ten^ries. It works out about 28 per 
cent of the sum total paid by the gov
ernment for the year. ,

"The equipment in the hospital has 
beeo added to by a new pperatifig 
table, electrical unit* for the steril- 
Izer, a stove for the diet kheben and 
sundry necessary articles of furniture. 
The Altered Circle kindly donated 

to the operating table.
Claydon. who donated a lot 

at Alberni last year and on which we 
realized. $^. has very kindly given 
us another near the hosplAl.

"Mrs. Storey also has very gener
ously contributed a piece of land on 
the high ground, south-west from the 
hospiul. which will make an excellent 
site for the Nurses’ home. .

"Amongst other donations during 
the year is a Red Cross flag by Mr. 
P- L. Kingston: and the flag pole by 
Sam brothers. The painting and pre- 
Twng of the pole was done l»r Mr. 
Owen Graham and Mr. Sam Robin- 
soifi; and the placing in position of the 
pole was defrayed by the local

“We have to thank the many kind 
friends who augmented the funds of 
the hospital by getting up enteruln- 
mcots, etc., such as the Chudrens 
Fancy Dress Ball, which brought in 
S3S2.95; I.O.D.E. ball, $227.35; Scat
tered Circle sale of work, $300; Mrs. 
Cowley’s Cabaret. $194.21; Mr*. Innes 
Noad’s "Margate Day." $109.76; and 
Mr. Garnett’s "Brixton Burglary, 
$45

"We are very glad.to sec Dr. Dykes 
again and sincerdy hope hu her ‘ 
mil permit him to remain with us.

®We very much regret the deafos 
of C^neral Rice. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
MdCay. Mrs. D. Alexander and other* 
who have had the welfare of the hos 
pitnl at Tieart for many years.

buitdmg^ $527.45; maintenance. ^- 
842J0; insurance. $57.50; sundry ac
counts. $79634; grounds, $92.95. Total, 
$26,359.20.

SketioB of Offkcra
The election of officers resulted in 

the following being re-elected;—Mr. 
W. H. Elkington. chairman: Mr. T. 
Wood, hon, treasurer; Mr. R F. Miller 
auditor; and Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton, 
secretary. Miss Wilson. Mrs. Elking- 
ton, Mrs. Whittome, Mrs. Hird, Mrs. 
F. H. Price and Dr. H. F. D. Ste-
^ens, R.N., house committee. Mrs. 
Elkin^on and Mr*. Price, grounds 
committee. The last named committee 
was empowered to q>cnd up to $300 
during the year but not to exceed this

^*?«clteng Ac agnuai ^neral meef- 
ing the regular'’fodfiAty mevting of 
the board was held. Tbc house com
mittee report presented by Miss Wil
son was quite a lengthy one. During 
March 65 in patients and 3 out pa
tients were treated, an average of 20 
a day. The total turnover was $1,735.60.

Mrs. Mathieson has been off duty 
since March 26th. owing to an opera
tion for appendicitis. She expats to
resume work verj 
been supervising 
the time during her illness. The sup- 
erivisors have managed very writ dur
ing this difficult time.

Dr. Watson Dykes has definitely 
promised to come to Duncan once a 
month to lecture to the pupil nurses 
on any subject required. At the re
quest of the Health Centre nurse, the 
matron, with the consent of the hoard, 
has most willingly agreed to do all 
the sterilizing required in her work 
and otherwise to give her every as
sistance in her power.

Final arrangements were made for 
he Children's Fancy Dress ball to be 

held tomorrow. The lowest tender for 
the music was accepted, $25 for five 
pieces.

PralM Prom Vancouvar
Dr. McKeebnie. who came from 

Vancouver to operate on Mrs. Math
ieson, expressed himself as very well 
pleased with all he saw in the hospital, 
ic stated that the hospital had a very 
[ood name on the toaialaod.

The board desires to thank the fol- 
owing ladies for gifts:—The Misses 
darriner, for tray cloths, doylies, etc.: 

Mrs. C E. Collard. for linen for tray 
cloths and a holt of scrim for curtams; 
and Mrs. Peile for a number of tray 
cloths and doylies. Also the Victoria 
circle for tray cloth* and doylies.
. Some discussion took place regard
ing a communication received from 
the Penticton hospital in respect to the 
amount allowed per day for patients 
covered by the board’s insurance. The 
general concensus of opinion was that 
the allowance was inadequate, partic
ularly as nothing was allowed for 
drugs and dccaaings. The $230 per 
day had to include all. It was not 
felt by the boards that individuals 
could be asked to pay more than $2.50 
per day with drugs and dressings 
extra.

The secreury was instructed to ac
knowledge this letter stating that the 
board agreed with its general tenor 
and pointing out that, if the Comj^n- 
sation board were to give the addition- 
al cost for operating room and dress
ings, this would he more equitalile. A 
letter to this effect will be sent to the 
Workmen's Compensation board.

A circular letter from Dr. Mac- 
Eachem, secretary of the B. C. Hos
pital association and also of the Van
couver General hospital, was read. 
This dealt with the proposed holding 
of the next convention in New West
minster and also the observance of 
National Hospital Day on May 12th. 
On this day it was suggested that the 
,public might be received in the atter- 
noon at the hospitals and so be
come more interested and better ac
quainted with what was going on 
This matter was left in the hands of 
the h'onse committee.

A vote of sympathy was expressed 
for Mr. T. A. Wood and his family 
in their recent very sad bereavement.

A letter of sympathy in her recent 
illness is to be sent to Mrs. Mathie-

many
diffieulties. That Mrs. R. Iv Barkley 
hat most happily solved the problem 
on two most auspicious occasions 
speaks volumes for her artistic talent 
in this direction. She was the origin
ator of the decorations on Monday.

Charaunf Decorationa
The useful green fir trees and 

branches did their best to hide the 
hare walls, while, on the pillars, 
branches of pussy willows made an at
tractive background for artistic bow?, 
of orange and yellow paper. From 
the lights were hung dainty shades of 
similarly coloured paper and paper 
streamers were suspended from the 
four corners. The balcony hdd it!> 
share of decorations in trailing ivy 
and paper liuws and streamers. . u

Those re-«ponsihle for the deAj^w- 
Ikms were Mrs. R. E. Barkley, con
venor. Mrs. A. B. Matthews. Mrs. 
Lipscomb. Mrs. T. Corliishley, 
Mrs. Trotter Johnston. Mi.ss Barlow, 
the Misses j. and R. Wilson, and some 
members of the Sports club.

The stage looked very spring-like 
w'ith its vases of lovely daffodils and 
pussy willows. Easy chairs and 
couches made it once again the favour
ite sitting-out place. Mrs. C. K. Col
lard and Mrs. R. G. Harvey were the 
toilers in this department.

Uvely Muaic
Professor Heaton, who has been 

spending the Lenten season recovering 
from an attack of influenza, was pres
ent with his famous orchestra, and re
tained his excellent reputation. Mr- 
I. C. S. Henderson, of the staff of the 
Bank of Montreal. Duncan, of whom 
H is expected more will be heard later, 
showed derided talent when playing 
the supper extras.

The supper room was very pretty 
with its hanging baskets of spring 
flowers and greenery. There were 
small tables, to seat two. four or six. 
On them were vase* of flofu'ers and 
favours of Easter chickens and rab
bits "with the compliments of the 
C.C.C." These charming little re
membrances were a happy thought 
which many fair ones appreciated.

Those who helped to decorate here 
were the Misses Trenchard. Mrs. 
Swan. Mrs. A. E. Green. Mrs. Marlow. 
Messrs. Knight, Bundock. E. W. 
Bazett. Gore-Langton and Green.

Mrs, Willett was the convenor for 
the sui

SHALL GROUNDS BE LOST?
Sports Chib Makes Last Appeal — Only $500 

Investment Lacking—Rugger Men Meet
The chief business under the con

sideration of the president and general 
committee of the Cowichan Cricket 
and i^orts club, at a meeting held 
last Saturday afternoon, was the 
financial position respecting the pro
posed purchase of ground>.

The Recreation grounds have, in the 
past, been most kindly lent to the 
cricket club, from year to year, hy 
the owners. They are now subdivided 
and are subject to sale in small por
tions at any time. The situation is 
most de.<>irable for residential pur
poses.

In view of this and of a special 
offer made by the owners to ••ell to 
the Cricket and Sports club four 
acres at $2,500, it was decided, some

____________ ... .1.- ....i.i:.

every Labour Day of late the G. W. 
V. has held its most enjoyable re
union at this spot. High school boys 
are now practising there for the fortn- 
coming contest at Nanaimo.

With the goal ••o nearly in sight it 
was felt that a special appeal should 
be made to save these grounds for the 
Cowichan public. There arc in the 
club several who have for years past 
kept alive in the district the spirit and 
practice of games. It was felt that
all good sportsmen, whether newcom
ers or old residents, would now readily 
-‘My to their aid and to this final call. 

If satisfactory arrangements can be

time ago. to appeal to the public in 
general and to all good sportsmen in 
particular, to subscril>e for one

THE mm SHOW
Backward Spring Greatly Lesaens 

Uaual Fine Dieplay

“(fod grows weary of great king
doms but never of little flowers" iTa- 
gore) was an appropriate motto on the 
calendar yesterday, for it was Prim
rose Day. and tbc day on which the 
King's Daughters* Spring flower shmv 
was held in Duncan.

The cold spring was not anticipated 
when the date of this pleasing annual 
event was set. Conse<|Uenily there 
was a very much smaller di-pIay than 
is customary. The marvel is not that 
the flowers were fewer, but that there 
were so many in spite of most adverse 
conditions.

Mr. F. B. I*eml»erton kindly judged 
the flowers. Mr. H. J. S. Muskett. his 
UMial ally, was suddenly called away 
and could not come. There were seven 
entries in the table decorations for 
children, and a like number iii the 
grown-up class. They were judged by 
Mrs. Wallich and Mrs. Uggatt. Mrs. 
Burdett Burgess judged the children's 
work.

Miss Hall won the table decoration 
competition.

There were eight very nice basket 
of flowers, and some lovely hyacinths 
gave promise of what is to come in 
somebody's garden. The children’s 
collections of flowers brought five 
competitors in the twelve s-ariety class, 
and Gwen Hopkins was the sole en
trant in the twenty variety compel!- 
lion. She had collected twenty-iwo 
varieties.

ie supper. She has now obtained ati 
enviable reputation in this most re
sponsible office and. though often 
called upon to help with these affai^ 
she is always willing and one may be 
assured that the supper wiM he one 
of the best. The arrangements in this 
part and. in fact, throughout the dance, 
were excellent.

Assisting Mr*. Willett were Mrs. 
V. H. Wilson. Mrs. R. F. Corfield. 
Mrs. E W. Carr Hilton. Mrs. N. R. 
Craig. Mrs. Whittome, and Mus 
Mutter. The waitresses, wearing pa- 
per caps of dark blue and light blue 
(the Cricket club’s colours), were Mrs. 
H. W. Bevan. Mrs. Saxton White. 
Mrs. Keatei. Mrs. E. W. Neel. Miss 
Wiley. Miss Bonner and' Mis> Eva 
Herbert Stepney. A number of Dun
can Boy Scouts proved their handiness 
at good turn* in the waiting line.

All the members of the Sports club, 
both fair and stem, and .some of both 
who do not belong to the club, were 
most helpful in many ways and. by 
their assistance, made the dance the 
success it was. It is hoped that the 
funds will benefit by a good sum.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burchett. Cob
ble Hill raent the Easter holul^ys 
with Mrs. Burchett's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. I. W. Sherman, Duncan.

son. The secretary was instructed to 
write to Dr. Dykes and thank him for 
his offer to come to Duncan each 
month and lecture to the pupil nurses.

Accounts totalling $1,727.90 were 
ordered to be paid when funds are 
available. Mr. W. H. Elkington was 
in the chair and there were present 
Mrs. Morley. Mrs. Elkington. Mrs. 
Whittome. Mrs. Hird. Miss Leitch. 
Miss Wilson. Mr. T. A. Wood, and 
Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton, secretary.

Hundreds Of Cowichan People 
VisH Railway Car

The Canadian Forestry association 
should be and are well pleased with 
the success of their educational cam
paign in Cowichan. Tlietr car was be
sieged by seekers after knowledge— 
of all ages and both sexes—a* soon as 
it pulled into Shawnigan on Thursday, 
Duncan on Saturday, and Cbemamn:' 
on Monday.

The car certainly contained many 
exhibits well worth seeing. Each of 
them drove home the tmth that the 
forests are a great national asset, the 
source of wealth and jobs to thous
ands of families and. as such, to be 
guarded jealously. ..................

Hundred% of boys and girls will re
member that one tree makes a million 
matches and that one match can des
troy a million trees. They will also 
recall the birds which are the friends 
of the trees, the blackbillcd cuckoo, the 
crested flycatcher, the hairy and red
headed woodpeckers. They keep down 
the ravages of insects which cause an 
annual loss estimated at $75,000,000.

One realized the truth of the slogan 
that “the forest is the mother of civili
zation" when gazing at the inmlels of 
countrysides wherein were contrasted 
the effects of firc-denuded areas and of 
well forested areas on agricultural 
Uitds. This was a fact which farmers 
in particular will have noted ^

*rhe trapper might find much of in
terest in the information given con
cerning furhearing animals, and the 
illustrations of their intimate depend
ence on the forests.

There were exhibits showing the 
articles which the forest supplic: 
from canoes to matches—and the 
tual equipment used in fighting fires. 
Graphic models were on view demon
strating the effects of forest fires, to
gether with a model pulp and paper 
town, electrical fire illusion, and many 
other interesting features.

Mr. G. Gerald Blyth was m charge 
of the car. and Major C. S. Cowan, of 
the provincial forestry service, accom
panied him on the island tour. Thanks 
to the courtesy of Messrs. McIntyre 
and Waddell who placed Dnncan 
Opera house at their ser\ ice on Satur
day afternoon, a packed house listened 
to an address by Major Cowan and 
saw some beautiful and instructive j 
films. '

more $25 debentures which the club 
proposes to issue and so purchase the 
ground for use for cricket, hockey, 
football and other games.

M Saturday’.* meeting ii was an
nounced that after a grcai deal of 
strenuous campaigning the canva.-sers 
liad some S2.0fH) in sight. They hoped 
that those who had promised to sub
scribe would send in their cheques 
without, delay. The debentures run 
for 15 years and return five per cent, 
per annum.

With May 1st looming up closely— 
the date on which payment is to be 
made—the committee cogitated ways 
and means to raise this further $500. 
It was decided to appeal afresh to the 
many good sportsmen in the district 
to come foi^vard and help.

FaiA In District
It tvas feared that unless the appeal 

he met with an immediate resituii^e 
the project nnght have to he dropped 
On the other hand speakers w*erc con
fident that Cowichan had alway>i re
sponded to a worthy cause and would 
do so again.

It was pointed out that a perpetual 
ground was badly needed, not merely 
for cricket, hut for football, hockey 
and other sports which are already 
or are to he represented in the Sports 
clul* sections. It was shown that the 
youngsters would benefit greatly by 
having permanent grounds and estab
lished games with organized clubs 
ready to take them and teach them the 
spirit as well as the letter of various 
forms of healthy outdoor sport, there
by equipping them, apart from other 
benefits, with knowledge which would 
stand them in good stead wherever 
their lot in life might hr cast.

Parents Closely Concerned
The Sports club is intent on enab

ling the school children to participate 
in these gamc.s. Parents, it was held, 
should be interested in the chib's pro
ject and lend a hand. Individually or 
collectively the nece sary $25 might 
he raised for a del>enuire.

The grounds are among the most 
picturesque in their surroundings of 
any in the province. \’i.siiing clubs, 
whether of cricket or football, never 
fail to praise this aspect of their so
journ here. The grounds are in de
mand for footraces and practice* and

made for the grounds the first cricket 
game will be played in the next few 
weeks. Cricketers who intend to play 
this season should send in their names 
forthwith.

Rugger Colour* and Cup
At a meeting of the Rugby section 

of the Sports club, held Iasi Thursday 
morning, colours were decided on. 
They are three inches of dark blue, 
one inch of gold and three inches of 
green followed by the blue again, in 
hoops. A dogwood, to be worn on 
the breast, will he allowed players 
■who have been granted their colours.

It was announced that an anony
mous donor would give a cup. con
ditions to be decided on hy the play
ers. This was very gratefully ac
cepted. It will probably he played 
for by Cowichan. Wanderers, the 
Royal Naval College and University 
Old Boys teams, but definite decision 
has not been reached.

Enter Prorindxl Contest
It was decided to enter for the Mc- 

Kechnie cup competition next season. 
This, if arranged, means matches at 
home and away with \ ictoria. Van
couver and University of B .C. repre
sentative teams.

The meeting, which was presided 
over by Capt. R. E. Barkley and very 
well attended hy players and sup
porters. felt that players should be 
bona fide member* of the teams they 
represent.

Holders of Sports club debentures 
pay no entrance fee. They may pay $10 
subscription which covers the three 
established games or 55 for cricket, 
$5 for football and $2 .M) for hockey.

Several appointments were made. 
The committee to represent rugger 
men on the club executive comprises 
Messrs. R. F. Corfield. R. G. Gore- 
Langton and S. L. Matthew*. Mr. 
Corfield was chosen captain for the 
coming season and Capt. A. B. Matth
ews was appointed official coach thon- 
orary). Mr. J. C. E. Henslowe is the 
secretary-treasurer (also honorary).

A committee was appointed special
ly to look after the interests of boy* 
under eighteen desiring to play rugger. 
They will also bring in a recommend
ation concerning fees. They are the 
Rev. A. Bischlager. Capt. Matthews 
and Mr. E. W. Kllhy with power to 
add to their ranks.

The rugger section meets agam 
next .^ugust.• In the meantime the ex
ecutive will carry on husine*- in readi- 
ncs* for what all feel will he a good

CROSLAND—DAVIE
CASES DISMISSED

In the county court yesterday, be
fore His Honour judge McIntosh, the 
claim by Mr. Samuel W. Crosland. 
against Mr. C. F. Davie for stated 
damages for defamation of character 
was dismissed. .A counter claim hy 
Mr. C. F. Davie against Mr. Crosland 
for unstated damages for a similar 
reason, suffered a similar fate and was 
dismissed. No costs were awarded in 
cither case.

The hearing occupied most of the 
morning and afternoon. Mr. Davie 
conducted hi* own case. Mr. Oscar 
C. Bass and Mr. E. *1;. Cres^irell ap-

Cowiehan
Westmii

•ared for the plaintiff. Mr. Crosland. 
'ury were out about fifteen min

utes. They were Mc*sra. A. H. Peter
son (foreman). J. Islay Mutter. H. L. 
Helen. N. T. Corfield. and Dr. D. E. 
Kerr. ^

VERY QUICK WORK

Fame of Ladies of Presbyterian Guild 
Soon Clears Stall

The sale of cooked foods, held an
nually at Eastertide by the ladies of 
St. .Andrew's Presbyterian Guild, took 
place on Saturday afternoon in Mr. 
H. W. Dickie's office. Duncan, kindly 
loaned for the occasion.

This guild is renowned as having 
amongst its membership many ladies 
who are unsurpassed In the culinary 
art. In about two hours' time on 
Saturday everything they had for sale 
was disposed of.

It is expected the funds will be aug
mented to the amount of about $60. 
Mr*. C. H. Dickie. Mr*. R. B. Ander
son. Mrs. W. Murchie and Mrs. Wal
ter Paterson were in charge of the 
sull _____ ^ ____

Mr. Jack Young, of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, Esquimau 
branch, risited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. B. Young. Duncan, during 
tHc wck tnd.

MAY CHANCE DATE

Fair CUahei With N» 
ister Steckmen'a Views

There is a possibility that the date 
of the Cowichan Fall Fair may be 
changed from S«teml>cr 14-16th to 
a week earlier. This de\xloped at a 
meeting of the committee in charge 
of the cattle section of the exhibit* on 
Thursday afternoon last.

As the dales now stand there ts a 
clash with New Westminster dales, 
viz: the week of September 11-16. 
Stockmen of the district desire to at
tend the Royal City fair, which is a 
provincial exhibition and is undoubed- 
ly of the greatest value to them as ex- 
iiihitors of stock. There is a big sale 
of dairy stock to he held there during 
the fair. This is an added attraction 
to breeders. .

It was decided to recommend to the 
directors that the dates he changed 
for Crrwichan to one week earlier. 
Victoria fair is »hc week September 
18-23 which, a.s the Cowichan dates 
now stand, fils m nicely for the dis
trict exhibit which Cowichan is to 
make.

Should the date* be changed the 
stockmen can exhibit here and in Vic
toria and New Westminster hut it 
may affect the fruit and vegetable dis
plays here. The decision rests with 
the directors.

The cattle committee sailed right 
through their list of classes and made 
rcvi*ious. It was arranged that cat
tle judging rings should he rrecte^ 
They will be permanent and of stiff 
post and rail fence. A vamp tor un
loading stock from tracks will be ac
quired.

Mrs. G. G. Henderson and the Cow
ichan Women's Institute are to be 
congratulated on the appointment 
which Mrs. Henderson last week re
ceived as chairman of the Advison- 
Board of Women’s Institutes of B.C. 
She attended a meeting of the board 
in Victoria on Wednesday and Thurs
day last.
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CHEHAINUS NEWS IE. M. Anketrll Jonrs. Mr. Rukij m 
.stayinR at the Bachelors’ Retreat. 
jCoM-ichan Station. He is the gnest 

FuU Churchei At Easter—Sum-,"* '"I?" Bag-hawo.
' Me*-rs. Oore and R. Humphrey 
Connell are spending a holiday 
their parents, the Rev. Robert and

mer Games Begin

There were three services hehl on MfS- Connell. \ ictoria West, \ icforla. 
Kaster .'siimlay in the church of St. t Rt'ett-Carnac is soending
Michael’', and .\ll Angels. .Ml were » with Mr. and Mrs. .Kenneth
well attended, e pevially that in the Victoria. Mrs. Horace
evening, when the church was nearly 1 *”*1 her son. of Somrno'.. were
full. The service was fully cln*ral "cek-end guests of Mrs. ’Davie’s 
and special pealin'., hymns and prayers i ^*•*1’**^. Mf- Oeorge I*orter. Saliair. 
were u»^ed. The *.crnuin. hy the vicar, i I'he weather was very changeable 
on the Re«urrecli«*n. was most week; rain, sleet, bright «*irshine.
spiring and helpful. frosty nights and very high winds.

The huilding was most heautiiullv Mount Brenton almost
decorated by members of the W..A. every «lay. ^*^ter Sunday wa«
The flowers were chiefly yellow and 
white.

The service at All Saints. Chemaimis 
River was also most well attended 
the church being so full that st me of 
the worshippers had to stand through
out the service. The church was 
very beautifully decorated by mem
bers of the congregation.

Calvary Baptist church held wo 
services as usual on Easter Sunday, 
at which there were good congrega
tion*.. e-pecially in the evening. Very- 
good music was rendered hy the jun
ior members and the singing wa» most 
hearty.

The aildress hy the Rev. E. M. Cook 
wa.s very much appreciated. The 
building was beautifully decorated 
hy Mrs. E. .-\. Cathcart and her Sun-

glorious day. 
week was: 

Sunday 
.Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday

The temperature last 
Max. Min.

i
.............iTiday ............................ .V

.Saturday ...................... 56

.Ig

.?>
28
29
.10
28

CROFTON DOINGS
Logging Camps Keep Working 

During Easter—Visitors

lia.lcr hnlidays were oli.crvrcI

da/7ciioI;i
tooth violet).

The public school broke up for the 
holidays last Thursday. There were 
no special exercises this year but. 
after sch«*ol. e\eryone set to work and 
cleaned up the grounds. They made 
a very great improvement in their ap
pearance.

^st week the V. L. and M. Co. 
shipped eight cars of lumber to East
ern Canada. The C.N.R. transfer 
took seven c.nrs uf lumber. Logs came 
daily from Camp 6 and scventv-si.x 
car.s of togs were brought in troni 
Cowichan Lake.

A Chinaman at Camp 6 sustained a 
broken leg last week when he got 
caught in the log chain.

Tennis enthusiasts have been very 
busy lately preparing the courts for 
the coming season. The Chemainus 
I^wn Tennis club had a bee a week 
ago and a great deal of weeding was 
performed. Quite a lot more will have 
to be done l>rfore the courts arc 
opened.

The public tennis court has also 
had a great deal to lie done to it. The 
high winds blew down the fence that 
had been pul up. A piece of ground, 
big enough for a second court, has 
also been fenced and the ground weed 
ed and levelled. This second court will 
be of gravel. A good deal of practice 
is going on three or four times a week.

Baseball practice is also in full 
swing and a more successful season
is look'-d forward to than the la>t 
one. The boy^ are hoping to open 
the season very shortly.

At a meeting held recently in Lady
smith the Mid-island Baseball League 
was rc-nrganire:l. The clubs repre
sented were Chemainus. Cassidy. Ex- 
1en*>ion. Lady'-mith and Nanaimo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. jarrett gave a ver>* 
enjoy.*iMr little dance at their home 
last Thursday night. Ten guests were 
present and a mniit pleasant evening 
was passed. Delicious refreshments 
were -er\ed during the evening and 
the dance was kept up till a late hour.

Miss Sophie Htirton. who was oper
ated on la-t Tuesday for appendicitis 
in Chematnu- Cit-neral ho-pital. is get
ting on very nicely. Mr. Howard Hat
field is also making splendid iirogrcs- 
towards recovery.

Mi.ss Erunci'S Dockrill is s; "uding 
the holitlays with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mr*. Iv .1. Palmer. Mis« 
Maclauchlin. of Vancouver, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. jarrett.

Master Lr-lie Inglis is home for the 
holidays. Master jack Bradley, of 
Shawnigan Lake, is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs j. Ingli*. j

Mrs. Bart»rr-.'siarkey ha* been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Donald' 
and is now -taving with Mr. and Mr> [

Easter Day was unusually quiet. 
The majority of the residents spent 
the day out of town.

Mrs, C. Campbell is suffering from 
an acute attack of sciatica and is in 
Chemainus hospital. Her friends will 
he pleased to know that she is now 
resting better.

Mis. ('.rcta Dunne came up from 
\ ictoria last Thursday for the Easter 
vacation. She is studying at the 
Sprott-Shaw business college.

Mrs. W. Dyke and the Misses 
Dyke arc visiting in Victoria for a 
few days. Mrs. H. \V. Bratt returned 
from Ladysmith last Tuesday. Mrs. 
j. S. McGregor and family arc spend
ing the week in Nanaimo.

Mrs. E. Nimmo and her two young
est -ons are visiting relatives Tn 
Ladysmith. Mr. R. Syme. senior, was a 
vi-itor in Victoria last Saturday. Miss 
Marjorie Hulke, of Victoria, is spend
ing the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
1*. C. Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Charter have Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Vaughan, of Victoria, 
staying with them as their Haster 
guests.

.Mr. P. Carlo, of Comox. visited 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. B. Lathrop last 
week. Mrs. Moore and children, of 
.Abbotsford, and Miss Lawson, of Van
couver. arc visiting .Mr. and .Mrs. P, 
\\ elsh.

SPRING IS HERE
HAVE YOUR CAR

PAINTED OR 

RE-VARNISHED
end made like new by the

COWICHANAUTO 

PAINT WORKS
Knox Building, FRONT STREET, 

DUNCAN.
All First aass Work. 

Prices Reasonable.

W. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER AND REPAIRER

IS NOW HERE.
PHONE YOUR ORDER TO 147

Opera House
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

See

BERT LYTELL

A MiSLEADINfi 
LAOr

'Wherein it >« shown that some men 
are dangerous for women to 

trifle with.

Friday 8 p.m.
Saturday 7fl0 and 9fl0 pjn. 

ADULTS SSd. CHILDREN 20*.

MONDAY & TUESDAY 
TOM MIX

Stars in

A RIDIN6 

ROMEO
A Laugh-getting Tale of 

Western Life.

TWO-REEL COMEDY 
With Both Programmes.

Each Night at 8 pm. 
ADULTS SS*. CHILDREN 20*.

EXCEPTIONAL 

= VALUES =
IN GOODS OF QUALITY AND STYLE

We are expecting our shipment of English Pattern HaU 
by the end of the week.

We have a very nice selection of 
Afternoon and House Dresses in Crepe. Gingham, and Prints.

Crepe Dresses, with Applique Embroidery, at .................. ....... $4.25
Gingham Di-esses, trimmed with Voile and Ric-iac Braid, at

f™"> ... ......... -.............-...—............... .......... -....$2.75 to $7.75
Print Dres.ses, in assorted styles and colours, from__________ $2.25
Pretty Organdie Dresses, in dainty styles, at___ _______ $|2.00
Silk Dresses in Poplin. Crepe de Chene, Hessaline Silk, and Taf

feta, from ------------------------------------ ------ --------------tis.M

A Nice Assortment of Ginghams and Crepes for House Dresses
Gingham in 27 ins. and 32 ins. wide, from, per yard ____ 55* to 50*
Cotton Crepe in all colours, per yard ....... ..........-__ _______ 45^
Cotton Crepe, in stripes, per yard .................. .... ...... ........... .......45,
Na\y Bluo Prints, with spots and figures, at per yard, 25* and 30*
All AVool Skirt Lengths, in stripes, at per yard -.................._$5.75
Ric-rac Braid, in all colours, per caid . ......... ...... ....... ................ 20*

Also other Dainty Braids, with Coloured Edgings.
A Nice Assortment of BelU and Girdles, from____  _25* to $1.75
Cotton Suede Collars, trimmed in colours, per yard__________ gSy
Muslin and Lace Collars, from___  ______ __________ SOf up

FULL ASSORTMENT OF DESIGNER PATTERNS. 
Designer Maguine, regular $1^:0. for $1.30 per year. 

Must be bou$ht at our Pattern Counter.
We are Agents for PouTs Dye Works.

Also Hemstitching and Picot Edge.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

PublicAuction
Under instructions from W. H. Alington, Esq., I will sell at his 

residence, near Duncan, by PUBLIC AUCTION, on

THURSDAY, APRIL 27th
at 10 o’clock, the following:—.

FORD CAR, 1914, in good l■unlf^^)^der, with cord tire* in rear, 
Brou-n Mare, general purpo.-se. Democrat, Dog Cart, Set Englit^h Dog 
Cart Hamels, Two-Horse Four-Inch Tired VTagon with brake. Single 
and Double Plough, Roller, Lever Drag Harrows, Stump Puller, Hand 
Cultivator, Water Ram, No. 5 C>TJhers’ Incubator, 120-egg, Garden 

Lawn Mower, Spiay Pump, De Laval Separator, Milk Cans,- ----- —a--«J * *i**»p, a-satai 09Vp«IBMir, miH
Chum, Double Set Drivii^ Hames.s Racing Saddle and Bridle, Odd 
Harness, Bob Sleigh, 17-Foot Cedar Boat, One-Honie Plough, Grass 
Seeder, Beehive, Decoy Ducks Half-ton Endless Chain. Block,
Tackle, Lon, 
and 9x10,

V., a-wv^*, aaaasa-vVM 1.IIIUICBA vnUIII, OIUCK, UnQ
me Pniner, Stepladder, Clothes Horse, Two TenU, 10x12, 

. New Garden Seeder, GenL’.s Bicycle, Hor.se Rake (Steel), 
Mower, Emery Stone, Chicken Wii-e, Quantity of Tools, Twenty Steel 
Trap.s, about Twenty Load.s of Farmyard Manui-c.

DRAWING ROOM—Round Gateleg Tea Table, Work Table Rat
tan Ann Chair, 16 Framed Coloured Sporting Prints, Four Hand- 
Mme Framed Engravings, Rugs, Piano by Hitcher, in Chestnut Case, 
Repp Curtains, Large Chesterfield, Mahogany Overmantel with 
Brocket and .Mirror, Rattan Chair. Individual Chair, Music Stand, 
4-ft 6-m. Fender and Fircirons, Mantel Board with Drapery. 5-ft. 
J?Chair, Hearth Bench, Fireguard, Mahogany 
Oval Table, Turned Legs, Ornaments Pictures etc., etc. 
n A ROOM—Exten>ion Table, Five Oak Dining Chairs with
Padd^ Seats, Kneehole M’riting Table, Cupboard and Drawers, Two 
Oak Morri.s Chairs, Cu.'.hioned, Gramophone, Oilcloth 12x13.6, Small 
Sideboai-d, Rattan Arm Chair, Handsome Oak Sideboard with Shelf 
and .^rror, Charmer Stove, Eldridge Drophead Sewing Machine, 
High Chair, Blinds. Curtains and Rods, Child's Toys and Toy Fumi- 
tuix*, 32 Winchester Special Rifle, etc., etc.

BEDROOM No. 1—Handsome Imported Mahogany Ladies* Ward
robe with Hanging Wing, Sliding Trays, and Drawers, with Large 
Mirror in Centre Door, Chiffonier with Round Mirror and Six Draw- 

Urop-side Cot with Springs and Mattress, 
White Enamel Double Bed with Springs and Ostermoor Mattress,
Carpet Square, 13x9, Square Oak Table, Towel Home, Rugs, Climax 
Stove.

Marble-topped W aehstand, Clothes Basket, Chair, Two Large Eiv
gravings.

BEDROOM No. 3—Carpet Square, 9x10, Carpet Sweeper, Chair, 
Threequarter White Enamel Bed with Restmore Mattress and Springs,

W-ashstand, Toilet Wale, 
Work Table, Mat, Single Bed, Springs and Mattress, and Three 
Camp Beds.

KJTCHEN--K«>tenay ^ge with boiler. Saucepan SUnd, Wood 
Box, Treasure Table. Kitchen Table wto. Dr ~S?*! Table with Drawer. Three Kitchen
C^rs, Six OU L«nps. Clotte Drier. New Electric Iron, Oil Heater, 

Trait Jars, Osterley Patent Tray

TERMS CASH.
Lnnch will be provided.

Goods on view day previous to sale or by appointment.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER,
Phone 156 Y R. M. D. 1, DUNCAN

ARE 
YOU A 
BOWLER?

If so you will help by Joining 
immediately. If not one, yon will 
be, 80 do your part now. Contri
butions from patrons to any 
amoont and membership feet, $10, 
shonld be made payable to

J. A. LABRON.
Secretary,

Doncan Lawn Bowling Club.

FOR "GOODNESS** SAKE

. DRINK 

‘CASCADE BEER’

FOR SALE AT

ALL GOVERNMENT VENDORS

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
THE "BETTER VALUE” STORE

NEW ARRIVALS IN 

MEN’S AND BOYS’FURNISHINGS
Men’s English Grey Flannels, well made, and extra high waisted, 

splendid value, at per pair .......................... ...................._$7.0C

Men's White Matt Shirts, collar attached, single cuffs, each__ $1.75

Men’s Fawn Coloured Heavy Weight Repp Shirts, collar attached
----------------- --- ---------------------------- ------$2.75at each

MEN’S SPRING UNDERWEIAR AT NEW PRICES

Men’s Light Weight Athletic Combinations, per suit________ $lflt

Men’s Balbriggan Combinations, per suit... ......... .... .................$1J8

Men’s Mercerised Cotton Combinations, short sleeves, ankle length, 
per suit-------------- ------------------------------------ 12.00 and $2.25

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, short or long sleeves, at 75* to $lfl8 
Men’s Pure Wool Cashmere Underwear, in two-piece or combina-

~ ------------------------------- ■ --- --------------------------------------------

Combinations, at per suit caoa

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
Boys’ English Grey Flannel Shorts, ner n.ir tl.78

Boys’ English Blue Sera* Shorts, ner nair t1 9K

Boys’ White Duck Shirts, at _

Boys’ Athletic Combinations, at ner suit ei aa
Children's Coveralls, all colours, at n#r «»it ei 9x

Children's Cashmere Socks, at ner nair
-w-.n „„ QUO

-....—SO*

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters. Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Footwear.

SALADS
in perfection can be obtained at

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

LIGHT CLUB LUNCH
served from 11.80 to 2 poo. 

from SOf.

PHONE 224

PHONE 58 PROMPT SERVICE. p. O. BOX 233

PLUMBING
"A bath a day keeps one fit in every way."

JAMES L. HHID & SON
PHONE 68 PLUMBING C0NTRACT0B8 DUNCAN

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fanning Mills, laeabateis. 
Brooders, Spray Pumps, Dairy Supplies, Garden Thols,

Planet Jr. Implements, Field and Poultry Fcnditg.

G. T. MICHELL & SON
THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE 

Agents, Mssaey-Harris Ca.
1417 Brood Street VICTORIA, B. C. Fhta, 1802

CHOICE ACREAGE AT SOMENOS 
STATION

Excellent Soil
20 to 60 Acre Blocks. Price Low. Easy Terns.

PEMBERTON & SON
VICTORIA

OR DUNCAN REALTY AGENTS.
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ODRWE^ COAST
Mails, Freight and Crew Swamp

ed—Accident On Trail

Clo^sw, April 4th.—The landing 
beach at Cle-oose waa almost the 
scene of a fatality last Sabbath morn
ing; and it was only through presence 
of mind and good seamanship that 
loss of life was avoided, liie Ma- 
quinna had just dropped anchor in 
the bay, and, although a heavy sea 
was running at the time, the usual 
preparations were made by those on 
the beach to launch the brats neces
sary for the mails, frei^t, and pass- 
enwrs.

These, after several attempts, were 
successfully got off. The “white boat” 
was the first to reach the steamer, 
and, with great difficulty, came along
side, discharmd her mail and, after 
taking on the incoming mail and 
quota of freight, started on her re- 

' turn to the shore.
When within a few boat lengths of 

the landing, it was found impossible 
to land at that time by reason of the 
heavy surf breaking on the beach; 
so the boat was backed off a consid
erable distance to escape the break
ing of the huge combers that were 
rolling in.

As she waited in this apparent 
haven of safety, an extra Iar« roller 
came rushing in. It struck the boat 
fairly astern and partially filled her. 
Before those on board could bail or 
right the boat, another wave struck 
her. This one upturned the cra^ 
throwing all hands into the sea.

The occupants, Alec Chisholm, Ray 
Cox. and John Reid, after being se
verely buffeted by the waves, maimged 
to reach the upturned boat and hang 
on till wave after wave drove them 
shoreaard into shallow water. Here

MAPLEBAY
Excellent Fishing—New Houses 

—Eastertide Happenings

Mr. C. C. Plowman continur« to 
the most successful of fishermen -- 
the bay. On Sunday he made a catch 
of eleven grilse, FisInnK is still 
cellcnt.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Macliean. their 
little daughter and Miss FitzGerald 
moved into the Maple Inn on Tues
day. This ne%v hotel is not yet open 
for busine.ss but expects to be so ‘ 
the beginning of next month.

The lumber has arrived f<»r Mrs. 
Wilbrabam-Taylor’s new bouse which 
is to be erected on her properly here. 
Her present residence has been moved 
to another part of the property. Mr. 
O. C. Brown has the contract for the 
building and operations will 
mence immediately.

The ICastcr week end holidays saw 
quite a number of people paying a 
visit to the bay. Several launches also 
called in. one or two of them showing 
indications of camping parties. Now 
that it is finished Mr. George Mutter 
is very proud of his new cement wall.

Mrs. Springelt. of the Bay *.f 
Maples, had a full house over the week 

lend, among the visitors being Capt.
I Matheson and Dr. and Mrs. Newton 
and daughter, of Victoria. Capi. and 
Mrs. C. G. D. Sprot. of Mill Bay. 
were among the Easter visitors.

COWICHAI^STATION
Springtime Vagaries Disconcert 

Residents And Robins

thev were reached by those ashon., 
with whose assistance the mail sacks 
and a portion of the freight was land
ed in a soalmd condition.

It was providential that there were 
no passengers aboard for Clo-oose, as 
the results would no doubt have 
proved disastrous in the loss of life.

Eversrbody here trusts that this ac
cident will attract the attention of 
those responsible for our poor trans
portation facilities, and that better 
means may be provided for receiving 
mails and supplies.

Some L^l Improvements
Clo-oose, April 11th.—Quite a num

ber of improvements are to be noUeed. 
Mr. E. Hickey has laid a sidewalk from 
the Chee-what bridge to his residence 
on the river, a distance of nearly a 
quarter of a mile.

Dawson’s trail, near the residential 
part of Glovelly, has been cleaned out 
and the sidewalk relaid. It is to be 

%oped that the government will con
tinue the good work.

ResidenU ar« sorry to learn that 
Mr. D. Wishart, linesman, at Paeh- 

• ena. met with a serious accident while 
on his beat last Tuesday evening.

He was returning honte and, when 
within two miles of his abode, in 
springing from one fallen tree to 
another that obstructed the road, he 
had the misfortune to fall in between, 
a distance of several fetft.

His body struck on a sharp knot, 
and he sustained a severe wound in 
the abdomen. Had it not been for 
Messrs. Mabon and Coulter coming 
along and finding him in this plirtt 
he would no doubt have perished be- 
fore morning.

He was conveyed to a house at some 
•distance, where communication was 
obtained with the authorities at Ban- 
field. who immediately sent do«*n the 

'power lifeboat, whidh "t once convey- 
«d him to the West Coast hospital at 
Albemi, where the last reports are 
that he is doing as well as can be ex
pected under the circumstances.

It is about time that the piece of 
road, where the accident occurred, 
was cleared of the windfalls of the 
.great storm of January, 1921.

Mr. J^n Reid was an outgoing 
pa^ger by the Maquinna, en route 
to Port Renfrew*.

Mr. George H. Keefer, of the Lum- 
mi Bay Company, Nilinat, left by the 

mail steamer for Victoria and 
Vancouver on business.

With hail stones as big as peas 
bounding about the garden, it is not 
s^iprising that some people |
little confused and wished ___
friends a Merry Christmas, this East
ertide. Many a deluded robin shook 
his little head, when he discovered 
that his life long dream of Paradise 
had not come true and that hail 
stones were hardly edible.

However, it must really be spring, 
because the road grader is hard at 
work and telegraph poles are coming 
up like mushrooms forming a beautifu 
vista on the high roads.

Daffodils and hyacinths and weeds 
arc bursting through the soil and the 
scramble of gardeners to cope with 
the last W'ill soon become acute, but 
the betting at present is heavily 
the weeds winning.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Pemlierton cn 
tertained a large house party over the 
Easter week end at their home “Pern 
berlea."

Mrs. Drainie and two children. 
Vancouver, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Corfield for a few days. Mrs. 
Drainie is a sister of Mrs. Corfield. 
and was present at the Cricket club 
dance on Monday evening.

Miss Sylvia Kennington spent 
few days in Victoria last week. Miss 
Edith Walcot is also visiting in Vic
toria.

The Cowichgn Chapter. I.O.D.E., 
held a regular meeting in Duncan on 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. F. G. Christ
mas, regent, was in the chair, and 
there was a very fair attendance. .Ar
rangements were made for holding 
ball on Friday. May 19tli. One ne\y 
member was enrolled and two were 
up for election.

. CTlhosMit,. Messrs. W.
L. B. Young. A.'Day. L. W. 'Hunting- 

and Dr. D. E, Kerr, motored up to 
Qnalicum on Good Friday and spent 
f most energetic week end on the 
links OD there. One of the party. In 
particular, shows obvious proofs that 
the weather and the sun were all that 
could be desired Their eontcrapor- 
anes will have to watch their step 
when these “golf fiends” kegm to dis
play the results of their “one hundred 
hole matches.

S. JOBN*S -CHURCH

EASTER
SOCIAL

MONDAY, APRIL 24th
8—12 pjn.

ia 8. John's Hall. Dunsan.

Dsaeing. Htuit. Caids. 
Gaol Orefaettra.

Sopiwr hr W. A.

Opoa to tlw Goaeral PabUe.

ADMISSION to CENTS.

COWICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCIATION

WANTED 
Pure Bred Jersey Females from 

It O. P. dams.

FOR SALE
Pure Bred Berkshire Brood Sows, 

Bred.

W. 11 FLEMING, 
Box 235, Duncan.

USED CARS

C5irA-LUo Model End Tear 
lag Car ia any food 
condition, equipped with 
demoiintablo riau and 
spare tire.

e4nA-CheTrolet 490 Touring, 
in splendid running or
der, paint and npbols- 
teiy good.

*® Tonring,

upholsteiy and paint in 
good condition.

DUNCAN GARAGE
LIMITED

Ford Doolen, Duncan, B. C.

Service For The Thrifty
Thriit is a habit that ihould be cultivated 
not merely to make ptoviiion for the fu> 
lure, but because of a deaire for advance. 
meat and full achievement, end for the 
stuidy mdependence, the heppinem and 
the contentment that it brings.

The Bank of Montreal co.operalea with 
the thrifty by meant of s Savingi Deput- 
mem in every one of ifs Branchea through
out Cinada. In this Depattment a Sav
ings Account may be ttaittd with any oum 
from One Dollar upsraide. Luereat at 
hlghaet euntnt latca is paid on all savings

BANK OF'MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED MOKE THAN 100 YBABS

Duncan Branch: H. T. REED, Manager.

ACROSS CANADA
THE NATIONAL HIGHWAY 

on a Superior Train

The “Continental Limited”
FAST TIME ALL STEEL EQUIPMENT SHORT LINE 

Leave Vancouver 7.45 p.m.
Direct to

EDMONTON SASKATOON
WINNIPEG TORONTO OTTAWA
MONTREAL QUEBEC HALIFAX

Alternate Route vii Steamer to Prince Rupert and Rail Connec- I 
tion—SS. Prince Rupert 11 a.m. Every Sunday.

H. W. DICKIE. Agent, — — DUNCAN, B. C.

Onadian ^^a^iDnal Railiuaqs

PATTERSON.CHANDLER&STEPHEN

H Comer 16'.‘-Ave..A Main St .

LARGEST MONUMENT WORKS IN THE WEST
WRITE US FOR DESIGNS AND PARTICULARS

A Good Start for Cbicks 

And The Battle Is 

Half Won
jpOULTRYHEN desiring maximum egg production 

should exercise greatest care in rearing baby cbicks. 
Royal Standard Poultry Foods solve the problem and its 
continueos use will assure -egg- dividends when your 
fowls reach the age of roatnrity.

USE THESE ROYAL STANDARD 
QUAUTY CHICK FOODS

B. 8. Buttermilk Chick 8Urter 
B. 8. Chick Scratch 
B. 8. Developing Hash 
R. 8. Developing Scratch

SEND FOR SAMPLES

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN COam
W. T. MeCUISH, LOCAL MANAGER 

Phona 5. DUNCAN, B. C.

QUALITY
What does Quality mean? If it means quality 

of goods, quality in seivice and price, then we are 
entitled to be known as the Quality Store. Our 
jiatronage will prove that our claim is not without 
good foundation. All our goods are sold on a posi
tive guarantee, your money back if they fall to 
please. We will appi'eciate your business. Respon
sible charge accounts are invited to favour us with 
a trial oi-der.

PHONE
w 223 PHONE

-*E
THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 

AND SATISFACTION
Heinz White Wine and Malt \‘incgar. per Ixittic ................. 35c
Heinz Tomatn C'atsu|i, large buttles, per bottle .................. 40c
Heinz Pork and Beans, medium, 2 tins ................................. 45c
Heinz Pork and Beans, small, per tin ......................................15c
N'cncatacbellnm Indian Curry, '/-a, per tin .......... ..................40c
Italian Gorgonzola Cheese, per H>................................................$1.25
I'incst Dutch Edams, per It)................ .............................................60c
Washington Jack Cheese, full cream, per t1>............................60c
I.a Corbicllc Fir.st Choice French Pea.s. per tin ................. .. 45c
I-ccucr ct Cie French Mit.shrcMims. per tin ............................70c
Saltsiiring Island Ras]>l>crry Jam. 4s. per tin ......................$1.00
Kelly Confection Waffle Syrup, per tin ................................. 60c
Donalco Tomatoes, 2'As. per 2 tins .............................................45c
Nagahoolic Garden Tea, per tli.........................................................75c

ES
Western Pickling Co.'s \ inegar. quarts. 3 for .................... 50c
National Cream Sodas, per Ixix ................................ ...................25c
Ormond's .-Xmerican Style Crackers, per box .......................... 25c
.Spratfs English Dog Biscuits, per sack ................................... 85c
National Dog Biscuits, large sacks, per sack ............. .$1.00
Pure French Castile Soap, per bar...............................................10c
Old .\rm Chair Corn, 2 tins ...........................................................45c
Kellogg's Waxtite Corn Flake.-. 2 for......................................25c
Lihhy's or Del .Monte .\sjiaragus Tips, jier tin ....................SOc
Del Monte .Mammoth .\'par.igiis. per tin ..................................S5c
■Vahoh Tea (Save the Coupons), per t1>.......... ...........................60c
(hir "Family Blend" Tea. splendid value, 3 Ihs...................$1.00
“(Jiiality ’ Brand Coffee, a Choice Blend, per tt>.......................50c
.Shamrock Brand Butler, per Ih........................................................SOc

:4X)SHEllYS4nMDi)C

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 228 FREE DELIVERY. DUNCAN, B. C.

PHONE 181 BOX 4N

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT 8TREET, DUNCAN. (Next aty Fewer Hetue.)

Deere
Buh
Glue

Framu
ud

Bent-In
Ilxtnne

Pluu Figured

MILLWORK
AND

1NHRI0R
FINISH

8talreu«
BaSeti

Meatle Pleeu 
Faraitere 

Baadnwiag

Ettimatu Free

W. DOBSON
PAINTEK and PAPERHANOBR 

Wallpaper and IBau 
Kalaeialaiag 
DUNCAN 

P. D. Baa 122.

J. M. CAMPBELL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Let me mve yen e Hgnre en that 

building of youn.
Lomher due to advance in the near 

future.

ESTIMATE8 FURNI8HED 
P. O. Box 82. Duncan.
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lUT.H SAVAC.K. fMu.t.

of
Caaadian Weekly N*e« »j-ai*er«

Tl;nr.u;ty. .\|>ri! \»22.

Owing to the holidays and a last. 
rash of advertising nutter we a<*e 
forced to omit correspondence and 
editorials in this issue. |

ON G W ROAD I
Vimy Women’s Institute Active! 

—Guides And Brownies j
The •liriA l-'r'* oi the \ imy Wonii'n's 

In^tituti- were tho nritanizers of a very 
succe'-f«l ‘ Silver Tea” tin Wednesday 
afternoon of la^t week in the Sim* 
monds hou'C. (lilihinn mad. There 
was a very Rtnid eaiheritu: t»f resi
dents and \isitors. Mis- Karrcr. the 
new di-tricl nurse, was a very welcome 
iruest.

Mrs. .1. E. H. Phillips wa- the con
venor of the musical programme. 
Those who contributed were Mrs. 
ParlinRttm. who sane a stdo in a very 
p!ca^inu manner, while instrumental 
numbers were yiven by Mrs. Phil
lips, mandolin: Sliss l*ht]|ips. ukrlelc: 
and Mrs. T. C. Robson. (*ri;an.

A clelicifm.s tea was served, the lea 
table heitiR nuist arti'lically decorated 
with paper streamers in the Institute’s 
colours and with pretty spring flow
ers.

.A Patrol of r.irl Guides and a Sixer 
of Brownies have now l>een formed 
for children iivinR in this part of the I 
district. On Saturday Miss Florence 
Phillip- was appointed captain and the 
Pansy Patrol was formed with the 
followins uirls enrolled:—Willa Rob
son. Alice Downes, Doris Phillips. 
Flossie Smith and .Annie I^unninR.! 
The Briiwnics arc Dorothy Hutlsnn.j 
Helen Lemon. Florence Lemon. Hope i 
Robson, joy Napper and Winnie 0 
Downes. : ‘

The Mis-es Norah and Kdcen 
Dwyer and Kathleen Townsend, of 
the 1st Cowichan Girl Guides, were, 
present at the inertinR on Saturday | 
and explained «ome of the rules and 
regulations. The meetinRs in future 
■will he held on Friday afternoons 
after 8cho«d in the Simmonds house. ^ 
It is hoped many more will come for- J 
ward and become Guides or Brown-

The Vimy Women'- In<*!itute held 
their monthly incctinn in the Sim- 
tnonds hou'e. on Tuesday afternoon, 
Mrs. Roh'on pre-ided and there wa- 
a good attendance.

The meeting went on record as 
heartily in sympathy with the Parent- 
Teacher movement.

.At r<*ll call each memher wa- inviicil | 
to give her fa\ ottrite egg recipe and j 
this brought forwanl many new and. 
original ones. .\i the next meeting' 
during roll call each nictu’ur will he' 
asked to give a j- ke. No "chestnut-” | 
will pa-s tin- Censor. |

The convenors of the lii'alth ami ed- > 
.aicational coMimittee are Mrs. \\. i 
$Paull and Mrv S. Smith The con
venor of the hui^lation ard inmiigra- 
'tion co-nnii’... Mr-. Pldllip-.

Tea v.;is -trvid i*id the ho-te *«■* 
for the n« \t unitin ' n il! he Mr-. 
Currie .It'd Mr-. t*.i-ir;;e llarri-.

Mi— k’o!i-t:i:iC'* R'*dgr.i\e. who i- 
attrnditi.: N irmal •’■■Ih-gf. \ ietoria.
wa- ’*•«• uue-i of Mi-- I’!.»r-nc 
Phill :.- la t wnk end. • »n '•’atutday 
cvcninc i«.rty,< t yotmu - and
pi-ml. nnn paid her a -•.;r.it»-* vi-i; 
ami a v< ry h:o, !■> evruir': -.-.a- spent 
in uann's n't'! i

Some of I'.e n.;v!e rcsid'-n- wre 
to he seen h’l-t :-4 -lumps i-vd loim: 
s«*m. . leaiiie.' Work on the -it • t *r tin 
r.cw c ;»mut iiy hall last \-t'.

T'•- a v Tv ht:«y t .” •
farr'e'- * h i* l otM I th.it hijildi"? 
ojmt:.: ■•••' ■•••» h-a -•••■r?. Tit-
iiiitih-• •• tl! ’■•'.id . ; ^1*1 ti'...t i« n.«ili'«’ 
i- a i’V.> r .1 . *"i«'.:!ry w-k. r-
get !• -••h-r :, •! yr • '. nildin.: up '

bast:etball championship
Duncan's Ouin’ette Played In Victoria 

Last Night

Duncan ha-k’^lhall. r- i..M-ne\ed 
hopefully In \ ictnrta la-t evening to 
take part ht tin- ehampion-hip tnurn- 
amrnt. Their oppomni- were the 
Y.^f.C A. team ]

Every fan wished them success. If 
they should have won they arc to re
turn to Victoria on .<aiurday to meet 
the winners of the game between 
Huskies and h'irst Preshyterinns.

The team chosen for last night was 
A Evans, j. Dirom. E. Ruiledce. A. 
Dirom and Dr. French, with E. Evans.
P. Forre-t and U. McXichcd a- re
serve*.

'bowli?g~club~
Going Ahead Fast — Lawn To Be 

Seeded Next Week

Next .Monday will see work actually 
begun on the Duncan Lawn Rowling 
club's lawn. Special seed has been 
ordered and. toward* the end of next' 
week, the soil should he in go..d shape j 
for seeding. . j

Much interest has heen created mi 
this junior among the clubs devoted! 
to .sport and many have signified their 
intemion of joining when the green 
is ready.

It would he of great assistance tn, 
the committee If tho-e who are inter-j 
ested wnnld aid them ftnancially justj 
now. .At present the whole respon-1 
sibilily is resting upon the few. who 
are doing the w-.rk a« well. '

The eoinmittre arc grateful to thr . 
Golf and other club- tor their generous • 
offers of help in the making of the 
green.__________ ^

Mr. Claude Bell and Mr. Cyril Pitt, 
who are aitcmling the Sprott-Shaw 
Business college. Victoria, arc visiting 
their respective parents tn Duncan 
during the Easter vacation.

mm-- - is

MRS, GERTRUDE HUNTLEY GREEN 
The Famous Pianist who will appear at the Orchestral Concert 

next Thursday in Duncan.

Grey Flannels or 

Riding Breeches
ARE MUCH IN DEMAND JUST NOW.

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE
Grey Flannel Trousers, from . . 
English Gaberdine Riding Breeches, at 
Bedford Cord Riding Breeches >t . 
Khaki Moleskin Riding Breeches, at .

_$3.M to 99.00

____ _____ 96.00

57.00

56.50

L DWYER AND SMITHSON
A Han's Shop for Men and for Ladies Who Buy for Men.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST, VICTORIA, B. C. 
Announces a

FREE LECTURE
ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE BY

.JOHN SIDNEY BRAITHWAITE, M.A., C.S.B. 
of London, England

Member of the Board of Ixcium-hip of the Mother Chuirh, 
The First Church of Chii.si, Scientist, in Boston, Ma;-s.

IN THE CHURCH EDIFICE

Corner Chumberi Street :uj | Pandora .Avenue, Vieloiin, B. C.

THURSDAY, APRIL 27th
at o’clock |..x.

You arc eorr^ially invited to he pjv.-cnt.

ELECTRICAL
Willard Batteries Wc make a specialty of all battery work. 

Auto, Marine, and House Lighting Plants.

DON'T FORGET YOUR B.ATTERY LIGHTS you on your way at 
night.s. Bring it to us for the occo.iiionul attention it dc-sctN'cs.

For Electrical Trouble PHONE 299. GOVERNMENT ST, DUNCAN.

HONORS

WATERMAN'S 
IDEAL FOUNTAIN PENS

From 52.50 to $6.50

EVCRSHARP PENCILS 
75f to 5-1.30

J. W. CURRIE 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

MAIL ORDERS. PHONE 19. PRINTING and DEVELOPING. 
Night Phones 160 L and 205 F.

PURE Bm SALES
Guemieyi To Albemi — Young 

Jersey Bull Comes Here

Several sales have recently been ne
gotiated through the Cowichan Stock- 
hreeders* association. Mr. J. E.
Snrncrs. Albrrni. purchased from Mr.
W. Hazett. the Guernsey hull, Admiral 
jcUicoc, No. 1174, senior herd htiil. 
which wa.s grand champion at V ictoria 
in 1920.

Mr. Somers bought from Mr. Jamc*
Wood. Cmvichan Bench, another 
Guernsey. Doreen of Pvn-y-Bryn. No.
72769.\. a fonr-year-old daughter of 
Duke of Sutherland. 20^7.A.

I-asl Thursday Mr. 
shipped a Berkshire sow.
Glennra. which he had sold to Mr.
J. E, Buckham. Qualicum Beach. The 
Stockbreeders' association shipped a 
grade Guernsey cow from Mr. W.
Bazett to Mr. W. B. Torrance, Vic
toria.

•Among the private sales which have 
conie to hand an important one is that 
by which Mrs. Doering secured from ORDERS
Mrs. .A. H. Street. Chilliwack, a young ----------
lersry bull. Dreams Interested Owl.
18455, horn August 2Ut. 1921.

He is by Owl Interested Count.
1.T970. and hi« dam. Love's Dream of 
M<»rva. was a gold medal cow in the 
C.R.O.P. In her year with a record 
of 1.447 pounds milk and 579 pounds 
butter fat as a two-year-old.

.Another privately negotiated sale 
wa-^ that hy which Mr. John Lament 
secured a two-ycar-old and a threc- 
year-old pure bred Guernsey from 
Mrs. J. H. Whittome. Both cows were 
sired by the hull, .-vdmiral Jellitoc. 
mentioned ahove."

- THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

SittMtKini Vacant. I cmi i cr word lo' eachVacant. I cent i cr 
intcrtiou. Slinimvm ctia^c i!fi cemt p«r in- 

of oidennc. or

A clurgc of 10c additional ia mada on ad- 
vertiacmcnia wbcrc a Boa Nttm^ la n^aifcd
lor oa« c. ____ _______

To cniurc intcrtion in the eorrcot lit 
ail Cetidcr«H Adrcnitcmcnlt moat ht 
HEFORK WKDN’hSDAV NOON.

WANTED
KVivRYO.Vif. TO KNOW THAT THK 5?I*H- 

»cri|>tiiMi price for new »ii>i-cribcr< of The 
I.ca.«cr to Dtc 
advance.

Hcrmhcr Jl*l, iv:.*, i

ISTI.ST.S OP IMfROVKI) I'KOI’ERTY 
for «alc. Leather ft lirvan. Duncan.

** ' . K. ft .V. It. I’honc No. ItUK,

CEDAR IN ANV SIZE. ORPOLES....................... .......... . ..
qiiantit>*. ftnancial aMirtancr k>ven if dc- 
•irrd. W. N. KenneOy. P. U. Box 4b7, 
Victoria. II. C.

JAPANESE WANTS WORK BV DAY. 
indoont or outdoor*. Phone lU. K. Miyake. 
Duncan.

5 FOR LADIES* HANDMADE 
•mart, pull-on |rl<n'C«. any «iic, in white or 
yellow chatnoiv leather or plain leather, with 
giik-rt and frinfc. 5J.M; plain. 11.75. cath 
w-th order. Mm* Will’am«-Frreman. 29 Scl- 
l«rn roa*L Brixhton. Enfiland.

TO PIRCHASK FOR 
farm, about 2S acre*. IS 
five mile* of Duncan i»ri 
Cobble Hill.

CASH. _ 
acre* clearcti.

H. :preferred.

SMALL 
1. within 
.Martin.

PAIR OF

ANNOUNCf
Next Thtirwlay i« ber 

;bv mu*ie lovtr» *. * *
ichan. .\ra-d
()rcbe«iral Socirty'....................
tribui'on* r* Mr*. Certrude 
• he K'hed ptaniM who li 

nuvical circle*
Sec pace 9.

•• SvNFETY STIRRl 
ick. Stirtion Thoi

ITS .VND OLD 
rmp«on. Duneao.

MECHANIC AND HA.....................................
jnh anywhere on the island. Addre*i 
AIO, Leader office, Duncan, for parti

MA.S WANTS 
id. Addre** Bo* 

;icu1i

.01)1) HOME FOR PrpPV, 9 WEEKS 
old. .Mrs. Stannard, Duncan Street, near 
Creamery. Duncan.

,h4 "rj. man willing to assist with UCIIT
a fea*t of food thine* at the on small (arm for comfortable home
rirty** concert will be the con- **€?• preferred.

kirnwn ;C .v. S. .
(•rorge's D.sy celebration by Semcnoa 

Fartnrrs* t nion, nril .Monday, C4th, at Some- 
.nos School house. (I p.m. Dr Primrose Wtll* 
Uni th, a keinr. on "nickm." Mr. II. ('.. 

: r,r.vinKrr will five several monoloftir*. Mr. 
11 W. V. Jones, Vicloria. will sinf. Refreshment* 
I'and <lanee will follow. .\dmi**ion 50c. Mem- 
I, btr, .’5c.

The Cowic!
ire fortunate .. _____

‘’•ertrude liuntler 
_ -.11 contribute *el<
l|m*t Thursday in Duncan. . .
*,t>me that Cowichan has been afforded an op- 

htatii *'

_____ l!untTey*'r.iwi, -'pply W. M.*t:a**wrl1, Cb'emainnv
ha* won des.

‘on^T'and the WORTH OF SECOND HAND FUR-
nilure. stove*, etc. What have you to *ell? 
Call, phone, or write. R. A. Thon-e, Duncan.

POSITION AS HELP IN A HOME. 
.\pply Ho* 640, Inader oftice, Duncan,

FOR SALE
.... .—..ihan .\maieur Orchestral Society, 

'are fortunate in being able to announce that I 
[Mrv Certrude Huntlcr Creen, the gifted p«an- i 
»*t. wdl contribute «election* at their concert 

Thi* i« I

KITCHEN RANGE. FOUR HOLE .\LBER 
cheap, in A I condition, with water 

Ellingham. P. U. Boa 161, Dun-

P port-jmty of htaiing her. 5^ psfc 9.

I Tra. Concert, and M i«cclIancou« Sale, will 
he pven by the Cowichan Women'* Institute 
at their room*. Tiitsilay. May 2nd. from J to

I 5 p.m. Member* plra*r collect back number* 
of masarine* and cut flowers fur sale. Fur
ther notice mat we*k.

I Mr. Ikur, l-t,.... Violm.l. ol Vklori.. «ill 
be in town on |■rid*y. 2lst instant, betwrtn 
the hour* ol 11 a.m. ami J p.m.. with a v-*w 
to forming a violin class in Duncan. Intend
ing p-fpil* can secure further particular* fi

r.Miiiunam.'
can. Phone 1.14 F. 

RW OLp
is; t 

hundred May 14 
K- Parker. Some

CHICKS. S. C. WHITE LEC- 
-ce hundred ready May 4ih; three 
lav 14th: large or small lotv F. 

Phone 15R R.

ONE
due _____
H. .Moore,

HOLSTEIN C.RADE COW. 
second calf July; milking ten 

Third Street. Ireet. Duncan.

FIVE I’.NSSENGER 1914 FtiRD TOCRINT. 
alt good tirev including .Ea||car. alt s*'od tirev incl 

is in siiicndid condili 
Apply Box 635. Leader

Eagii
. $I70(F'.

office. Duncan.

^ Mr* Certrude Hurtiry Cnen as*i>trd Leo 
'pold Cotiowsky, the world famous pianist. w11 
rerrrtly gave a recital at V'letoria. She tnum’crrtly gave a recital at V'letoria. She toured 

lib him in the State*. She will nl.-iy next 
hursday at the OrcheMral Society* coicm

l>uncan. See page f

TWENTVFOrR 
Leghorn henv tl-25

MACOON 
well rootetl. 
thousand: 75 cent* a hundi 
pirion, Someno* P. O

STRAWBERRY RUNNERS. 
. Cordon Head stock, 97.00 a 

Irrd. 1*. G. Ap-

1^ Thc^rcgulari moiithljr mertin^ of th^C^W j
m**the^’"*.^ A**C. halL Saturday.' the .’.’n.l. at 
A p.m. Subnet: Discussion on -Kail hair 
Exhibit." Wm. S. Barton. Secretary.

Tomorrow iFfidav). at 2 p.m.. the lltahh [ 
Centre WrII-Bahy CImie will be bcid in the i 
Women's Institute r*»oiB. Mothers intending ' 
to bring their children should phone the Ccniic : 
—5R—lOilay.

LABRADOR RETR1EVF.K DOC. FOUR I 
months old. sold cheap as ha* white on toe*. 
Retrieves to hand now. Will m.vke a fine'M.*

FOR SALE
IKF.Y EGGS, J 
Cowichan Sutien.

TGETABl 
grown from the best 
also strawhn

AND FLOWER PLANTS 
stockv in great ▼aricty; 

lantv Onlcr rtow. .\- 
Pbon* 97 X.

•OR STOVEWOOD. FENCE POSTS ANfi 
i^elri-hone J* Weis^iller.

i PILCiTofTaND. ABOUT TWO ACRE.S 
at Tansor Sl.ttion, wire frtierd on one aide, 
and *m.tll building. Price $600. Mn. R. 
Dumimg. Duncan. Plione 139 V.

HEAVY TEAM. HARNESS AND- 
IIKO cash, for quick tale. j. E.

ONE 
Junlan, Sahllam.

HSAPPEARI.Ni; PROPELLER BOAT. AS 
new. 2<4 h.p.. 17' 9* a 5*. ideal for trolling. 
Apply Boa 620. Cowichan Leader. Onacan

ONE PURE BRED JERSEY COW; NOT 
regisii-redt al-o one grade Ayrshire, both 
in c.tlf. Apply Mrt. K. Dumiing, Duncan 
Phone 139 V.

HATCHING EGGS FROM VIGOROUS

duekt, $I.2S per 9. 0. C. Walker. Duncan. 
Phone IS M.

NEW ROWBOATS. 10 AND 13 FEET. IN 
stock, other sizes built ‘ ~~

___  -l.jt new
now to ensure deliverr. Shop ca beach 

meiter. C. E. liavcroh, Crefton.
c:;'
east of smelter.

SUPERB STRAWBERRY PLANTS. THE 
kind that crop in tbe fall, and alto the fol
lowing spring. $1.50 per 100. H. Robintor.. 
Cowiclian Lake Road. Phone Hi R.

(lASOLlNE LAUNCH 17 Fi 
m h.p. R^al engine. $150.0 
R. M. D.. Cowichan Station.

_usn.
^ndilion as nsw, yuicklight in* lamp.^^$IO.

Two mmlem Duncan btfngalow*. oo buyer'* 
i.rms with $500 cash. Plowmaa.
Bay.

MUST SELL.

fil
myer's 
Maple

OLONIST RANGE. $35.00: ALBERNI
range, $35.00; English piano, $135.00; bed 
stead*, snrings. cnbt, extension tablet, bed 
couch, oil stovet, oil burner for range, cake 
mixer, mangle*, bicyelet. tpray with eaten 
•iont. R. A. Thorpe, Duncan.

ENNIS PIANO, AS 
$350 for quick tale.
Mon oak. $25. .Mto 
Mrs. Sheppard. Duncan.

NEW: WILL TAKE 
Alto tideboard in Mi*- 
kitchen tabU.^Apil*

YHITE LEGHORN YEARL1.SGS. DOl* 
gan't tiram, in full lay; can have your 
choice at $2.00 each. Mitt Wiley. I^ean.

WIRE HAIRED FOX TERRIER PUPPIES. 
t»cdigree tiock. Foster, Crofton.

OVERLAND 
to;. paint 
haiilcM at

). PRIVATELY OWNED, 
•ything perfect, rcceniljr over- 

cost of $240. including five nes^ 
ml Uibe*^$700. C. W. Plowman. DurB

OR OUICK SALE. HALF ACRE CORNER 
lot. all cleared, good toil, York Road. Dun 
can. Price $250. Phone 327 X.

JEVEN FOOT CEDAR 
for cash. What offer*?
Leader o^ce. Duncan.

Reply to Boa <

. .\ 
Bay

Iricves tn 
big dog for next i 
muihcr, who is a 
or water, and 
ean be seen at 
of Ihmean. i'< 
the moths 
sl:o.- Bay

season. Will also sell 
1 first class retriever. Ian-1 

s a c<Kk| brcMwl hitch. Pup 
... 1). I^lto.r*. 4'-i mill-* north
I. for particulars, etc., and t«> see 
r. atq-ly to W. Trevtmen. Horts- 
Inn. Cnetnaiiiu*.

CIIEAI'. .URES tiF LAND. AlloUT 
srrrs iMiimm l.m-l, balmier tim-To Uhrmaitms residsnts. The Slamla-d | J'*"' '•* *>» -md. bal"«»cr tim-

Steam LautMlrv ha* arrangr-l to visit Ch - V"! Sf»mcno« l.ake C R'>w«r.
amt dtslrtci every Tuivlay lor the' Ko laud .\vrmie. Sa.uncli. M. .M. D. ,No. J. 

.................... - mcts'i Mo;kv wa-u.d for fanmii- fi
mainu* 
culhetion

Phair's Fu-ural Parlourt are i 
rt. and

ABStil.UTr.I.V NEW AI..VDDIK TABU; 
lamp. I’rice rea-or-iMr. .'lav o-i .tranlie'ry 
■ •lain*, $5.«.M> trer l.hun. |*tki:i duck hatch- 

each. .'Irridilh, Uo>*»i!c

Duncan. — - —------------ -- — —

The Electrical Service Station. Covrrrmert 
Strirt, Ilit-’C.,-'. U' rs to everything e'.-.-fi*

►iU.v‘2.1.' laci h-okiiig fin- rt .M lU*

SERVICE STITIOI
SHIRE & HAWKSFOHD 
Seetnion lo SeiiU Co*p»i

\priculturil H.ll,

Riavl esr.fiiKv the li t .d c »o.!s . ff*r« 1 at

iuy jt .............. figure.

.............

.................... 51X5 ca-li. A-Ily Mr.
I5fi. Dimciii.r. li, Smitliso'i. l'h"He l*i

SiKcial 
Parents |.y;s

Glenora Union Sun'lay^ Schm.l,
Easter proi-r.am-ne ns xi Sunday,
Bivchlager. «>f Duncan, will «ptuk. 
and visitors welcome.

The Diamond Fonibalt club desire games 
with local leamv. t.anges, or rnlfurd llartisiui 
•earns. Address Secretary. R. Simpson. R R. 
No. 1. Ladysmith.

S. p. C A.—(Society foe tbe Preeentien of 
Cruelty to Animals). Please report any cases 

, to 1707 Hillside Avenue, Vicloria, or phone 
7619, Vieioria.

Crofton Ladirs' Sewing Circle sale of work 
and concert will l»e held at Crofton on Wed
nesday. May lilih. Further particulars next 
week.

Mrs. IlitcheoB. hairdresser (over .Mis* Bar
on** store). shami»ooing. marcel, scalp treat
ments (with violet ray), etc. Plwoc or calL

; s. John's Eauer SociaL Monday. .April 24th. 
m & John’s Hall. Duncan, at 8 p.m. Open 
to the public, .'dmi-sion 50 cents.

The play. ”.M«*s Molly.” to be given by 
the Senior Girl* o( St. Jokn's W. ha* been 
posipotictl lu May IKth.

Keep the l'>ih of .May open. The Cowichan 
Chapter. I. 11. D. E-. will give a ball on that 
da'v.
Mington’s is in*t out*i*le Donenn. So easy to 
reach. Don't fad to attrnd bis sale.

' Mrs. H. C. Martin * ---------------------
' engagement*. l*hone 193 F. Doncan.

1 Until further notice iherr will he no more 
Choral Soc'riy meetings, 

i RrmemlKr .'ti-.Kton's *ale.

Y-.iir choice for |4.». t'...rd<n. Phone f3v F.

Orchestra Is open for 
3 F. *' -

T. S. RUFFELL
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

Financial Statements and 
Income Tax Forms Made Out.

COLLECTIONS 
Typewriting and Sten^j^phy. 

Box 5B3. Upstairs—Jaynes Block.

; OF l-I RK 1:111:11 F'FKIX DICKS; 
purr hrrd Barred Rock bens and cockerels; 
.-lUu MTitirqt eggs. I’nce* reasonable. -Mrs. 
BtiM.krv Box 4. Diiiiran. Phone 16) X.

CARD OP THANKS

vey their 1 
so generously contn 
last Monday's

It and commitire ol the Cow
ind Sports Club desire

«tneefe thank* to all who 
ributed Lo the success of

CARD OP THANKS

The family of the l.xle Mrs. James Dougan 
wish to eai.rcs* their sincere thanks and appre- 
oation of the many eaprrssinns of ayrapathy 
and kindness of their (nends in their recent 
sad Ins*.

MUNICIPALITY OP NORTH COWICHAN 
NOTICE

’ci'dtrs 1 
2nd. 1«»J 

Lowes 
ce|>ie.l.

isviied fur budding a cedar-log 
rut. and fill on the sooth side 

load-on tbe first hill cast ol Men- 
■ IS ran he obtained at 

mean.
p.m.. Tuesday. May

Tendci 
■b. ms
Gd.hn____________ __ ...

*ie* Creek, Specifications 
(hr- Miimci|>al Office. Ihini 

Tci'dtrs to be in by 4 ]

any tender not necessarily

n,
"•'J'S-.c.

Duncan. B. C.. April 19lh. 1922.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA. No. 9206 

Meet! the Pint and Third Tuesday 
in the L 0. 0. F. Hall. Doncan. 

VUitInK Brethren cordially weleomod. 
S. E. WEISBOLLER, Chief Ranger. 

J. CLARK. Secretary.

AGOON AND PAXTON STRAWBERR' 
plants. $5.t»0 per l.OOO. Strong plant* 
Re^ij^ and King. Cowichan Station. Pboor

WELL CURED NATURAL HAY. LOOSE.
9I2.UO |>er ion; seleclril seeil pMaloe* fa 

ise. etc.; black eorrants, rhu- 
eap for Italanrc of season. J 
•ban.

9I2.WI |.eT ton 
few ). Karl) R.»' 
barb. etc., ehea 
S|ie.vr*. Cl

SEED POTATOES. IRISH COBBLER. SIK 
Walter Knleigb. $2.»H) j-er 100 Ihs. Phlllif 
Frsnilid, Dunean. rhonr ‘M R.

MAC.OON 
1-er in*t.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. 50k- 
I’. Fremlin. Duncan. 1‘hone 93 R

TO LET
llUNt'-.M.OW. FOUR ROOMS. BASEMENT 

ni'vUrii -Niiil.nt.nn. tlrctnc I's-ht, tic. $ls 
i-ir miiiitli. J. II. " liitlui.ie ft Co.. Lt‘l . 
Dimcaii,

LOST
Mt *NTII .M'.t). IlETWI'F \ 

D I Duttcan. brown loiher gaunt- 
rw I'liidcr p1ta-e leave at Lrudir

CHURCH SERVICES
April ,Mf<l - Fir-i Sunday after Ea«tcr 

Ouamichao—St. Peter's 
8 a.m.' Holy Communion.
3 p.m.— Even-on^
Friday. 8 p.m.—Choir practice.

Cowichan Station—St. Andrew's 
1) a.m.—Litany and Holy Communion. 
Wednesday. 4 r.m.—Confirmation Oass.

Rev. F. L. Stephenimn. ^ie»

St. John's, Duocio,
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
II a m.—Bible Classes.
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School.
7 n.oi.—Evensong.

Preacher—Rev. F. C. Chrlstmat.
St. Mary's; Somrnos

]| am,—Service for Parents and Children. 
Children to bring eggs for boopitaf.

Clenera School Ho«M 
2 p.m —UnitM Sontlay School. Kattef See-

Re*. Arthur Biscblagee. AJs.C.. Vtcnr

9.30
7.30

Crofton School How 
-Matins and Litany.

>mmuo 
iehnnl. 
fv. R. D. Porter. Vicar

tt. Andrew's Prcabytcrlaa Chnrch
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.ra.--Moming Service.
3 p.m.— Service at Gibbins road.
?.i0 p.m —Evening Service.
Wednei^ay. 8 p.ra.—Bible Class.

Minister: Rev. A. F. Munro, U.A.

Metbodlrt Church 
11 a.m.—Maple Bay.
2 p.m.—S. S. 3 p.m.—Service. Someno*.
2 p.m.- Sunday ^h.ivl ft Adult Bible Class. 
7.JO p.m --Suhirct: ••Firciinwif Convictions.” 

Rev. J. R. Butler. Supt.

11 a.m.—Morning Servi 
2 P.m,—Sunday School.

fiaptlat Chnreli

.....I Bay—TbinTToesda). . ^___
Bee. E. U. Cook. Pastor. Phono 10 R.

lay. • p.m.

Cnristlaa Sclcnct
^ In the Odd Fellowa* Hall. Doncan. 
Service every Sunday at 11 a.m. 
Sunday School Cits* at 10 a.m.

llocdn»
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J. Islay Mutter
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Lands Timber Mining Pro|»rtiea

TO CHILDREN AND PARENTS

FOR SALE

A« in previoiu yean and for the 
benefit of far away readera. aa well at 
oiose at home, The Leader ia anxious 
to publish next week a full Ust of the 
cluldren attending the Fancy Dress 
Ball tomorrow night Slips, on which 
tume, address and character should' 
be written, wUl be found in the dress-1 

,tng rooms. Please fill them in and 
'leave them in the boxes marked for 
, their reception.

SI acres, on Island Highway, ten min-! ------------- . i

fice. City water and electric light. hV school broke up f<.r the Ka-icr 
Price (2,100. Easy terms. : holidays.

” H'r :?cc”n.rv!:!,or-, o'all fenced, good orchard, and small Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Skrimshtri*. Quam- 
building. Price (950. ichan Lake.

'-'chMrcf “."h.. |
mgferg Road, Duncan. Price |150 Easter holidays with Mr. and .Mrs. 
each. jK. F. Duncan. Duncan.

— ■ ! Mr. J. E. StihvcM is atrain on the!
/swwf/'r* e^AbPTrxvT the Provincial Gov-'OFFICE: STATION STREET ernment .Agent’s office. Duncan. He;

resumed his duties on Tuesday. I
Bumper houses were reconled at 

Duncan Opera House during ICasier-1 
tide. “A \ irgin Paradise" am! "Cappy I 

j Ricks" were the headline attractions. !
I .Mr. J. L. Dodds, of Viking. Alhcrtn, * 
visited his uncle. Mr. Wm. Dodds. 
Duncan, during Easter. Mr. Dodds, 
is prominent in the Order of Railroad '

DUNCAN. 
PHONE 245

POINTERS FOR OUR PATRONS
REMEMBER tiint llic price tlie Creamery pay- I'l y..ti i..r 

enKi at lime nl delivery i-; nut all Viiti ;;et ^'r tlie-e 
eggs.

REMEMBER also that the price you pay for feed leaves a 
surjdus in the hamis of t’l.e management. .Ml of 
which comes hack to oiir memliers in the form of 
lumiis at the end of the year.

QUERY—Who jKH'kcts the jirolii- or homis when you chip 
'•r buy elsewhere?

Office Phone 37 Feed Phone NOW 212

IF YOU WANT GOOD FISH
I Yon nvi>t have go'- I l;.rk!c.

IF YOU WANT TACKLE
DLV IT HERE 

\Vc hi:>> a ! a-*ortm(‘nt
h.-ri-i tie *, ;iallvin< 

that can.ict »k? g t auywhvn* i! v. 
Thfjii* u‘v i:!l p.'Y'wn Koo*! kilh'i< 
in our v.-..tfj-. ;.nd ovciy fj hetman 
diouM luive them. We run rig 
pu out v.ilh oviiyil.ing you nei rl 
for aad we -tund bihiml
every bit of tackle we ...il. Have 
you tried the now .Somerville .wpoon 
yet? We have in all .l«es
and f.ni he--.

No. 15 wins the t • o doll.s.

MAPLE BAY

Boom, mze 20 x 12, partly fnr- 
niibed, aitnated on good lot, dote 
to water. Woodahed and 100-gal

lon water tank.

Price only fTSO.

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE m

ENGLISH STOCK SEED
Trainmen.

Mrs. .\ .Mathicson. who
' Cowichan Organization Distrib- 

.Icrwcni: uting To Members—Flowers1 .Mrs. .A ..Matiiicson. who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis a sluiri 
time ago. resumed her duties as „
matron at the King’s Daughters’ hos-' PoMowmg the recent organization 
pita! on Sunday. seedgmwers their cummittre iitct

i Mr. and Mrj. Bernard SlilwrII. '‘■'‘'7 ,7™,,
Vancouver, were the miests „f Mr 'r“‘l"’,K KnKb»h -red
Stilwell's parents. Mr. ind Mrs. I. K »•>""» '7 P'»>s of Mie as-
Stilwell. Quamiclian Lake, over the' To’""" ','''rl"P the production
Easter hntid.vc i'** nower sectls and reiiuesting them

1„„; m has they considered .. .......... . he in
been Msilmg Toronto, |•elerboro andidemand this comintt season or in the 

.other eastern points during the pa8ti,„ar future.
7a"‘i response to these letter., a larpe 

Dmcan on Fr'day. ntimlier of packets of seeds have come
J j’?® lateness of the season , to hand and are now on sale in the

and delay in getting some of the music Agricultural office. Duncan, at cost 
necessary, the Cowichan Choral so- to memhers of the Seedgrowers* as- 
ciety has decided to postpone further Lsociation.
practices and their concert until the [ These parcels arc very small and

L C BR(KXWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EHBALUER
wm ReUeve Yon of all Wonylng 

Details.
Carefnl Attention Given to all 
Case! Prepared for Shipment 
Telephone (Night or Day) 844 

Ingram and Craig Streets, Duncan

Mr. Armit.ige and a few of their 
irimdi were present to offer their 
good wishes and to view the wed«!ing 
presents. delicious tea was served 
and a very pleasant time spent.

Bithop-Morria.—quiet wedding 
look place earl; yesterday morning in 
St. John’s church. Duncan. Miss
Irene Morri*. youngest daughter of 
Mrs. Morris. Nanaimo, hecame the 
hride of Dr. .Andrew Bishop, of 
J^atiJc. The Rev. F. G. Christmas of- 
liciated and Mrs. Chriftinas presided 
at the organ.

_ The hride. who was given in mar
riage hv her brother-in-law. Mr. H. 
W. McKenzie, looked very pretty in 
her travelling cosiuine of navy blue 
twilV heautifnlly embroidered, with 
whicli was worn a white fox fur and 
black hat trimmed with pink roses.

She was attended l»y ^l^s, G. Bishop 
tnee .Miss Marjorie Hvans). a> matron 
of honour, who wore a fawn coloured 
suit and carried a lovely houquel of 
flower>. a> also did the bride.

The hridygroom was supported hy 
Mr. .\nihonv Morrows as best man.

Dr. and Mrs. Bishop left by the 
titorning train for X'ancouver. where 
the honeymoon will he spent. Later 

vill proceed to tlicir new home
Seattle, where Dr. Risi’op practices 

ks a dentist.

DEATH

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

XVrite n.s for Price.-* 
before purchasing el.sewhcj'c.

1401 MAY ST., VICTORIA. B. C, 
Ale.x. Stewart, Manr.ger.

very sn
should supply stock seed for founda- 

Next Sunday is .April 23rd. It i- St. plots as the start in flower seed 
George’s Day. the birthday <if William production. They should be handled 
Shakespeare, the anniversary «d that *"• experiment-, puie and simple, 
most glorious of all naval exploits, I While in some cases the firms con- 
Zeehrugge, and of the second battle of cerned have offered to take hack the 
Vpres, produce the yichl of seed frotn these

’ Mrs. Barlow and her daiiglncr. Miss P'"** V'"
Barlow, arrived from Ktiglaiid last
week and are visiting Capt. and Mrs.;?;"®**- V tmancial returns are
A. B. Matthews. Westholmc. Mrs.VT®"’ *
A. B. Matthews U a daughter of Mrs.i Tuesday of last week the seed- 

■ Barlow*. * growers committee met and allocated
I If- LI—1 D- i. ® number of varieties of packets to

’ ’’ l""' “‘ ■■’vmlK-rs. Several more arc .till avail- 
a f S'* ’."''■■""K “ able. The cost in ea. Ii case is under. fractured hand. He is an employee $i,()q

dayl^ ago**\vhiIe”Tp!^tinii**wo^^^ *his' T*'/ received include m**st reached the age of 76. Tlie
axe slifp^ and iSicte7thir biiura I’' j.ackelM^ sWeet peas|gnater part *.f her life ha*! been spent

1 Xf,;« «r "'jury from Charles bharpe: 4 siveet peas. 1 at Cohbl,* Hill. f*.r it is 53 years ago
I Waior \\. H. Hayward is expected hollyhock. 1 aster and 3 antirrhinum. 
ito sail from England l••morrow for i from Toog«>nd and Sons; 3 sweet i>eaf 
Canada. He will visit several places from I*.. W. King: 8 sweet peas from 

lom here and on coming to the cast R<d.ert Veitch and Son: 4 antirrhinum,
twill visit his dsitighter. Miss Vi.det 1 candvtnft. 3 a-ter, I elarkia. I mimu-
^Hayward, in Duncan. .Mrs, HaywartI hts. I scabious. 1 smiflower. 1 larksjHir.
I Is 'tiM m England. ^1 godetia. I lohelia. 1 niignoiieU**. 1

Mrs. Boyd, of Kdinhurgli. Scotland, verbena. 1 delpliiniimi. from Watkins 
an aunt of Mr. W. .A. ktr.Adam. ac- ^”<1 Simpson.
companied Mr. and Mrs. Mr.Adam an*l 1 _ .'JIL . T---------
family on their visit to Duncan during! BASEBALL PROSPECTS
the week cm!. Mrs. Boyd U having p.. i 'r-.-.,— n-:__ 'vas t.v*i to rest lasi .M,.ml;:v at
»hortly for Scotland after visiting Mr. ®®***;the faniilv cemetery near the Island
.McAdam m \ ictoria for some lime. | I’orroea In Duncan Higlrway. whither a very large iiiim-

\t F.asicnhie the Oovielian G. W. • Th rr- .Yre *,:o.m| j>r...|.. ft« -n nmi- re-i.lents h.*id ...ngregate.I to
\. .\. sent to all meiiihi-rs of the can for a -.mvt--fn! ha-ihall sea-*m. I**>’ -. The servi e
W ..men’s Auxiliary of that ..rganiza- \ large and ivell ailemjed meeting w:i-. v.-ni!iicii *1 by ih- Kev. A. K. Mun- 

,tion a *Iainty box of clmcdates. This held in Mr. W. B. C«»rnweH’s stnr - I*""* ' Pidlheart r- «ere sin of her
form of appreciation was m*le:id of a Dmican. ..n Tu.-sdav evening ami. Messr-. .lann-s. j. J.. R. ,\. \..

:* l.-a K—.. ..I-....-.I 4— -.2. ... .......... ,. . _ -.I___ ■; .. • I S_ ll.. lltlil I* I I )• Il<i.>:in. Twi. t.

Dottgan—Last Friday evening Mrs. 
nnie Mc(»raih Dougan |>assed i.eace- 

fully away in her sleep at her home at 
C.ibhle Hill. She was born in New 
South Wales. .Australia, and had al
most reached the age «»f 76. The

.................... - - years ag'
since she hetllrd there with her hus
band. the late Jaiiu-s Dougan. who 
<lie*l some seven yars ago.

'I'htis another <*I the iKvimlling hand, 
who knew the distrikt in its infancy, 
^nd who did noble work in its develop- 
nient to the present sialus. is gathered 
into the silent lan*l. Her friends were 
many, and the whidc community* joins 
in offering sincere sympathy to her 
family.

She was l.v'd to rest Iasi Mon*I;:y at

II
Iht. prevost, stationerJ

AT GIVING AWAY PRICES
Sea Graus Chairs„ fram sg.s.-,

GnuisMatsat 2.‘.<, 73,. $1.50
Gras.1 Mat*. DiO. at................. jj

Gra«« Mats, 929, at — |,.25
Hammocks, from ......    js.;.-,

Fawcett 4-Hole Ronge......................... ' $43,00
Colonist, O-Holc Range . __ $70.00
Hearth Rugs, from......... ... ........................... ......... _ j-,

Come in and look around, os bargains .simply abound.

RA.THORPE
PHONES 148 ami 149 L.

f! y

Soldiers* Memorials. 
Designs and Prices on Application. 

720 Courtney Street, Victoria.

r - - ... .a .-a,......,. ..I. a .11 —.MS. xavlIM.K .tll'4.

social It had been planned to give in ,aft*T iniicii e«insi*ler:iti.>n. it was t •n- 
tokeii *>f ihe service- *if the auxiliary •.i«ler«»l practicable t«i form a 
to the tr.\\.\'..A. Ii-agiit* c»nnpos$-.| of three team

j MmilUiv h-«ini:hi t«* Mr. I. D. l’*d- The l*nm-- will be ma*lc up 
•lock, Dunca t. the sa*l news that his divide tin* players e-iuitaldy. 
failnr had been kill.-d on ’lie |»r* virus' V> *• further nntiiig. |.i whi*h 
day. He left with hi- fami»v .-n Tiie«- im* rest.-*l nrr i vit. d, am! vshich w;: 
day for Sumiiicrland. hU father's be held next 7;:e-ihy evening, arrau.-- 
home? N.i further »!el.lil- Were then •i“ni- wi’I h.- ;o;ie in:.i e--i:.trr • 
available. The late Mr. Polhwk was -cl«oi.| |. am-.

\ si;..r lure ->iiie i\..* vear* ag'v. ‘ - hh was a‘ ;»-h;:
.Mr. ami .Mr-. \. It. Duml.is -m-.it ; ••• ^

Sunday in n.imaii and w.itl .in In ■'* K''"",'"'' ' .'
thi ir ...... mar C.,urr nav .M..n- ^'c a|.i...u.InK r.t ... .dh. r ..ffc, - ■
day, for the pail si\ iip.mlia llirv :

;l.aic been slayinu .at La .bdl.a. ealf ' --------- ^7?^^---------- -
forma, where the raim'all e\cie«h«l it-! BIRTH
u-ual six inches by thirte*n. ,\mong

NEW BEADS
Have Just arrived. Colours: black, 
led, amethyst, pink, blue, yellow, 
and crystaL

The prices run from

$4.50 TO $2.00

DAVID SWITZER
JEWELER

OppodU Bank of Montreal

Mr. Stewart Paterson, who joined 
the staff of the Canadian Dank of 
Commerce last September and ha 
since been in the Kamloops branch, 
has resigned from the service ard ar
rived in Duncan on Saturday. He is 
at present living with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Paterson. Duncan.

Mr. and Mra W. H. Truetdale have 
returned to Duncan after living in 
Kamloops for three months past.

As the schools broke up on Thur— 
day several of the teacher- of the: 

jConsoIidaied school. Duncan, left for: 
Itheir vacations last week. .Among i

A; r;i

MARRIAGES

|S. D„ :iml I*. 1. D-'i'u.in. Tw*» **ther 
.son- -itrvivc in .Me--r». Simmi and 
Kn*»cti Dougan. .\iu»;hi-r -«.u. kolM-n. 
died ill the Klondvke. lit r two daugh
ter- an- .Mrs. Hogg. Victoria, ami Mr- 
Barthtt. l.- ng Bracli. t. alifoniia.

'irl;;tf- --f affection w-Ti- e*-n\eyesl 
hi t!;e -ct-rt-i --f ! .% |y ureal’-* a'ul 
i'ont n.:-.. 'J m,- .jr.a •-•e-n. nt- u.r. 
carrh ll .-i*t !.j. Mr. K. il. U I i-' !tn

THE ISUND DRUG CO.
WiU give you the best results—developing films or 

printing negatives.

We will give a

FREE ENLARGEMENT
whichever negative you wisli, with every five dollars 

worth of work done hv us.

DISPENSI.NG CHEMISTS
NYAL QUALITY STORE

Mail Orders Receive Prompt and ( arcful Attention.
I’HO.N'E 2i: )., o.). nox 39T ^

SAND HEADS TIDE TAtLES

APRIL I
• M ; It I I ir-' r ”r U*;

. . . ; -...........-..................- . Armitage-Herbert Stepney. — The
those visiting in Vancouver are Mi>s event of the week .it Cowichan .<ia»'on 
M. Knocker. Miss Davidson. MissiWas the marriage *»f .Mis-* Marv Htr- 
Christie. Mtsf Inches and Miss John- bert Stepney to Senior Cor|>oral Arm- 
son. Several teachers are attending !itage. Ro>*a1 Canadir'n Mounted Police.
their convention in \*ancouvrr this 
week.

Indian Johnny James, of Beecher 
Bay, was fined $30 for being in pos
session of an intoxicant, and his wife. 
Martha, was let off on suspended sen
tence on Saturday, before Mr. A. C. 

lAiikcn. J.P.. and Mr. A. A. B. Herd. 
|J.r.. at Duncan court house. The pair 
'were taken from the northbound train 
on Thursday by Provincial (Tnnstablr 
Kicr.

.Among the many out of town vis
itors in the dis.rict during the Faster 
week end who

on Monday afternoon at St. .Xndreu's. 
.Although no invitations were sent all 
friends were welcome at the church 
and a large numlHT were present. The 
Rev. F. L. .Stephenson officiated ami 
the service was fully choral.

The bridegroom arrived well on 
time but, owing to a break-down in 
the transport, the bride was a little 
late, which made the thrill of antici
pation ail the greater. .At lentth 
tho»c inside the church heard the 
muffled sound of a motor and the joy
ous peal of the hell, as the bride en
tered to the strains of "The V'.dccweek end who were present at the fh,» rV., nw P 

Sport, club rfance on Monday even-I.T/’t'

?i Jiii !l:?ilS:!S

------ ....... ..jf—Httber High Wat«r I6ai:
Lower Low Water J6m: Half Tirtes 33a.

CbctBalBot. LodyaoKh. aad Oiborne Bay— 
Higher High Wster Urn: Uwer Low Water 
30m: Half Ti4ra 20ra.

Tod Inlet. Saanich Arm-Higher Kiah 
Water 14m; Lower Low Water 35m: Half 
Tides 32m.

The Time uaed la Pacific Standard, for the 
120th Ueridian wrM. Il ia counted from 0 to 
24 hoarr. from midnight to midnight. The 
%nre« for height aerve to di^unguith Hirii 
Water from Low Water.

Miss v«- L' -A I--1. :ner
son.

PCMV iVcksnn v7 K A i travelling eosltime of Mack am!
o’ * while serge and broad brimmed hat.Mr. Hubert Bevan. the Nlisse-' . „„ .. .. ...

Grace Robertson, Miss B.*irhara Bul- Eastcr hride.

sole hridcsmaiil.
She was given away by her f.ithtr. 

Tomorrow night is the b’g event in j The bridegroom was supported h> 
Mr. \V. S. Mitchell, of Cowichan Sta
tion. as best m.in.

.Alter the ceremony showers «>t rice

the ej'cs of all the young people of 
the district for the annual Children’s 
^ancy Dress dance will bc staged in
the Agricultural hall. Duncan. The [deluged the hapuy couple as they left 
rxeilemem among the children, which [ihe church and they set out amid 
has been suppressed as much as pos-j hearty good wishes, quite unwitting
sibic the last few days, will reach its ----------- * - -------- '
highest pitch and the mothers will 
probably be thankful when the task 
of planning and construclinp: the vari
ous costumes is over. The judges this 
vear will be Mrs. Fitzherbert Bullen.
Mrs. F. B. Pemberton and Major 
Prideaux. all of Victoria.

that someone had returrccled '■onir 
old shoes that were bobbing away hi - 
hind the, car. They took the train at 
C«d>ble Hill and left en route for their 
future home at Lethbridge. .Allierta.

On Saturday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs, Herbett Stepney a reception 
was held in honour of Miss Stepney and

COAL AND 

COKE
We slock

Lump, Wa."hcd Nut, Blacksmith, 
and Anthracite Brooder Coal. 

Also Coke.
Sold by the sack or ton. 

Leave your orders at the office, 
Jaynes' Block (H. W. Dickie).

Phone 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

F. S. Leather H »V. Sevan

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate. Loans, Insurance

FOR S.ALE—Six Acre.**, partly cUarc'l, on gomi live rretk, ^maIl 
cottage, four room.--, .‘-iuinted four miles from Lunran.

Price 1^1,000.00 on terntf.
Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

STOVE WOOD
DELIVERY GUARANTEED I’ROMPTLY.

Leave Orders at Ogden’s Shoe Store. Phone 2C7
FURNITURE REMOVING. HAULING OF ALL KINDS.

FREWING & ROBERTSON

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
Have you read these Ca.«h and Carry prices? Compare them 

with what you have paid elsewhere. Ye-, there is a difference. Our 
prices are money savers.

Boiling Beet ■)__,„____ Pot Roa.ns ■)
^racd Beef LB. ( 15^- LB.
Dripping ) Stewing Beef ) *

Ribs, Rnmp.s, and Rounds, 20f per It).
Fore-Quurters of Mutton, 23< per R). Loin of Roast Beef, 25, per R'. 

Loin of Mutton, $0, per lb.
SPECIAL—Pure Pork Sausage, 25, per tb.

Above prices ore for Cosh and Carry, and hold good every dey. 
GREEN CUT BONE ON MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS

PHONE U
C. B. MAINS

P. O. BOX 22$
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COBBLE HILL
Easter Doings—Many Visitors 

Party—Sale Of Work

luratJur I'ivliinR in the lake i* rc- 
niark.’iUy Rt-od ilii> year and all win*, 
tishrd \vm- well rewarded. Quite a 
inimhrr of the taken scaled over 
i\v<> |>onmls in wriRht and in prime 
condiiion.

\n ewepti'.nally large mimhcr of 
motorists made Shavnigan their 

The Mill i:ay l.ad e* Ai.i had a \ery The>- reported the Malahai
succi‘'Md •‘aU of «• rk on ihursday |,m |j,e Summit road ah-
la-t. AIth..uRU ihe weather wa-* mr.^t ominahle. It is exasperatinR. ithi-^
nnfaxourahle. quite a lot l^mple ,n.q|i.d nf ihi«. necessary piece of
turned otit to hny and the lad’i-. have -^,3,1 p.. public works department,
clearetl about §4d.0tt. jespeciatly when one considers the

Mr-, C. IV V. Maeklin and her baby large re>enue derived from the sub- 
girl returned from California last urban lots.
week. . ^ ,1-M n I l^«"iahl McfbxiRan. Victoria.

The Duncan an«l Cobble Hill Hoy t,, have made the ascent <»f
Scouts met at Cobble Hill t.ii Malaliat mountain from Stralbcona
day aiternoon to take part m various j^odRe to the peak in just under forty 
^porl». The Col.Me Hill ^coul-. again n,jnuics and hclieves it t»* he a record, 
von llte cup at lug-of-war. hut the \Vyldc has travelled the distance
Duncan Seoins earri.«I off everythi.iv' jp f,irty-livc minutes. More competi- 
in races anti 1.4‘ketball. 'tor- in this speed mountain climhing

Mr. Archer report, that all the ^re anticipated.
Toads in the ili.iriet are m excellent ; ----------- 4i —. ,
CMu.riii..n 'ASCENDS MOUNT TZOUHALEM

The Dougaii l.ogiiit;R C'atnp 
Cherry l'»dnt i. n-ov in full swiiiR. |

I’a.'ler holiday vi'it«»r^ t«> the ilis-j ____
tr et inelii'l.' .Mr, ami Mr.. Ji-liii Stu p-[ Trotihalem was visited hy

. • .f! I.'___ IA....» \t» ..rwl'. .... . .

CLYDESDALE
STALLION

SIR ARTHUR, 23266—Sire. Uto
pian 19693. Sire, Baron Craigie 6236; 
Dam. Oyama's Ideal 256ST (Imp.). 
Dam, Flora Dean 29313. Sire, Doan 
Swift 5397 (Imp.)! Dam, Nellie Car- 
tick 7375 (Imp.). Foaled June 10th, 
1919.

Property of F. B. PEMBERTON, 
Pcmberlea, Cowichan Station.

Will stand for sendee at Pembcrlea. 
Term.s $20: $5 at scrxdcc; $15 addi
tional when mare proves in foal; or
$15 payable at serv ice, for the season.

Of High School GirU Taite 
Winter On Summit

parti. .innit*r. .Mis- b'i* ;fourteen girl.-. helonginR to Duncan
Mr. «». \‘, Copley and Mi-s 1. >D>‘th.. school, on (lood Friday and an

Mr. K. KastiMi ha«*
- - . I I I^M A. IIOI •!. 1,11 'U • > Ml«»

.................................. jexcellt It view was gained from the
p»o|HTty recently ■•wiietl by Mf- „liicb was reached about no«m.
Napper on ('.arlaiitl avenue ami 1* d»»-,j„ j,,,. lund,.
iiiR exten-ive inipro\einenl> on it. j I.vaviiiR Duncan jiM after “..hi a,m. 

The Nev. W. .1. and Mr-, Crewe the girls, dressed in briRluly coloured 
gave a j«dlv liou-e warming parly im sweaters and their gymasium blonm- 
Momlav evening when the gueM-niim-'cr>. set off on foot byway of Green 
beretl between ft>ny and titty. The , Point. They were much surprised to
evening was spent in dancing, games, ibe greeted with a slight fall of snow 
bridge and singing, and everything j when at the top. Fortunately it dis-

soon as it touched thewent" luerrilv until inidniRlit. jappenn-d

Ilir.l, Mrs. Shfrinuham. Mrs. Wilkin- *n.lor<„n
son. Mrs. W.,i‘ks. Mrs. Kelly. Mrs. I*. 
T Porter. Mrs. R. T. Tltnni|i-on. Vic
toria. Col. F. T. tll.lliani. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kniclit. Mr. and .Mrs. Keeler. 
Mr. and Mrs. Maeklin. Mr-. Williams. 
Mr. K. H. Williams. Mr. and Mrs. 
T.onsdale. Mrs, tsteine. Mr. Kirk. Mrs. 
Toms. Mrs. and Miss .Molesworth. and 
c*lhcrs.

t- the guest of Mrs. F. 
a s»w days. _ . ^

Miss 1. Moleswtirth. 01 Tor«|uay. 
Devon, r.ngland. is on an extended

Iris Oassic. Heather Anderson. 
Gladys Pitt. Queenie Kcnnett. Betty 
Van Norman and May Patterson.

One of the prettiest events of Faster 
Day in the churches was the annual
egg service held for the children at 
Si. John's church. Duncan, in the af- 
ternmm. The little ones brought no 
less thirty-one dozen eggs which were 

Vi' '• ,, T t't ~ f recciveil l»v the vicar, the Rev. A.
Mrs. R. T. Riseldaiter. from the ehurclnvardens.rile guest oi Mrs. r. T. loner lori., _ c r? i; -\Mes-rs. 

Monk, 
they

F. G. Smithson and F. A. 
In their various containers 

placi'il on the altar and
si-it to a;;d ... Kin,-s i,a.mi..
Me. and Mr. A. C. V. Mole-tvorth.

Vancouver and \ ic-.\ecording ...............'v. - . - ,
toria papers Convent Gardens. Cob
ble Hill, is first «»n the market with 
tomatoes.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Two Memorable Events —War 

Intelligence—Forestry

The lecture given la-t Wednesday 
evening in the S.I,..'\.A. ball by Major 
N. A. O. Armstrong. O R F... who was 
in charge of the Canadian Sniping 
school in I'rance. proved most inter- 
t-ting and instructive. He covered a 
wide range of subjects dealing with 
the intelligenee branch of the service.

Tlii- braneh naturally received veryilly
little publicity during the war. >«i 
tbc facts disclo-ed by Major .\rm 
».tr-*iig threw a lot "f light '»n that very 
i fficient branell of the serv iee.

The bcitire was ilbistra'ed by large 
Iiiagram- sh..vv ng the various mgetii- 
« us metbinU eiiip’oyed to ga'it the ill- 
formation s.» vital to the operation-^ 
at the front. .

Anecdotes and accounts .d imli 
vidual rases of extreme bravery were 
rtingled with a description of the 
teclinical details of operat on The 
lecture was greatly ctiioyed by itie 
aiidienre which nuiuWred about ‘'ne 
hundred.

Preceding it a fine concert was 
given. Mr. Amlrew C.rry -ang in fine 
sivlc. -Twankv Dlllow." receiving a

GOOD VALUES 
IN GROCERIES

20 ttw. Granulated Sugar, paper 
bag $1.50

K^d^Sa^e!. 2: ,-th. pkg., 
'Plantation' Coffee, fre^h ground,

per n». - -.................... 45f
Braid’s Be.st Coffee, fresh ground, 

per lb. _ 60f

SPECIAL
“Argood” Mincemeat, quart

sealers, each   .........55f
"Wethey’s” Condensed Mince

meat, per pkg. ......... 2Sf

Quaker Rollrf Data. i»r tube M#

sack --------- ---- --------------- S5,
Great West Toilet Paper. 3

rolls for ------------------------ - 25,
Dutch Coeoa. in bulk, per lb. . tit

KINGSLEY BROS.
General Merchants, 

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
Phones 21 R 2 and 17 L 4

PROGRESSIVE DINNER & DANCE
Given by Uie Senior Girls’ W. A.. St. John'm on

FRIDAY, APRIL 28™
First Course served at W. It. Robertson’s house, Duncan, at 6.30 p.m. 

Dancing in St John's Hall, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
ROBINSON’S ORCHESTRA.

DINNER ANI> DANCE 75c. DANCE ONLY 50c.

Mvlr. •Twanky ........................ . ■ .
vigorous encore. Utcr he contr-jiiied 
an»»ther good number. “Ford o Kabul 
River." which wa- followed hy “L'vck- 
bs and Mussels \bvc. AlKc O', this
Ticeiving tremendous applause.

Mrs. C T Worledge sang "1 hank 
God For A (‘.arden.” The amlience
demanded her return. Mi-s |^atrice 
\atcs rendered "Mmnld He I pbraul 
in a delightful manner and xvas ob- 
liged to repeat her performance. Mr. 
G. A Kirk sang "Young Tom of 
Pcvr.n" and received an encore.

The whole affair was a success. It 
attempt to introduce some

thing educational in the way of enter
tainment and the directors are well
>atisfird with results both financially 
and otherwise. , , .

A hearty vote of thanks was passed 
to Major Armstrong and to the la
dies and gentlemen who sang and ac
companied the singers. . ,

The Canadian Forestry association s 
ear caused a flurry of excitement this 
week and no doubt much good will 
result from its visii. Mr. Gerald 
Blvth. the gentleman in charge, said 
nowhere on his present tour had he 
jret with greater enthusiasm than at

^^Thc"«*hli‘bition in the specially fitted 
ear was an intensely interesting one 
and the car was crowded during the 
time it was open for Inspection.

The young people seemed to grasp 
the meaning it sought to convey, 
namely, protection of one of Canadas

®Th'r'<lira«ora of S.L.A.A. ball 
placed the hall
Major Cowan and Mr. Bl>1h for the 
exhihition of the raoyinK pieturc films 
and Ihe lecture. Over ISO persons 
attended the attraction in the evenins. 
It was highly instructive and also 
imuring. bringing <lir«tly home to
The people th? necessity of extreme 
canli^ when travelling the woods
or camping.

Mi:,"r Cowan, in a very lucid man- 
nrr. explained the aims and objects

people to take care of
is represented by our mighty lore. s.

Cnl F.ardley-Wilmnt. who acted as 
chairman, called for three •’carty 
cheers lor the two gentlemen who 
had given so much pleasure and in-
’•¥hr‘Sster visitors.o.he Wmw«
well up to the average in 
with.tanding the rather disagreeable

WANTED
AT LEAST FORTY

GOOD
SPORTSMEN

To purchase One $23 I>ebenture each and so enable the
COWICHAN CRICKET AND SPORTS CLUB 

to complete the purcha.«ic of playing Acid for Cricket. Foothbatl, 
Hockey, etc.

TIME LIMIT—APRIL 30™
See or Write F. Hoey, Hon. Secretary, Duncan.

GRAND SPRING

Masquerade Dance
COBBLE Him FRIDAY, APRIL 28

BURCHETTS FOUR-PIECE ORCHESTRA 
Splendid Prim for Best Costumes.

9 p.m. to 2 o-ra.

IN THE COMMUNITY HALL
ADMISSION $1.00. SUPPER 25,.

LUMBER LUMBER
Now Is joor oppoitanitj to loj in » stock of food liiniber at 

tho remiTkabiy low prices beiaw:—

2 X 4, per M,.
2x6 to 2x12, Fir and Cedar, per K,. -$16.N
Donbie Dnssed Stadc, while it loata, at, per K_IUJ6

AU Prim at the HiU.

THE MCLAY SAWMILL
PHONE lOLl. COBBLE HILL, OH 77, DUNCAN

SAVE THE SURFACE AND 
SAVE YOUR PROPERTY

And do it by using B. & H. English Paints for inside and outside use.
It preserves your property and adds to its value.

Also Eo.siflow Varnish Stains for your Floors and Furniture, like iU• youi ________________ __________
name, it Aows on easy and smooth, mves a high and lasting Anish. 
EasiAow Varnishes for the Floors and Linoleums saves you 

preserves the wear and tear and makes your Linoieut
work and 

im lastI makes your 
double the time.

Alabastine for the walls, all the favourite colours.
Now is the time to do the job.

Sole Agent for
B. & R. Paints and EasiAow Varnish Stains and Varnishes.

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHONE 23
SOLE PROPRIETOR—A. S. HADDEN

B. C. HR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our Urge modem plant on 
/A. Vancouver Island we carnr 

extensive tnpply of B. C
forest prodnets, that put os in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are oor 
specialty.

Write for qisotations.

Genoa Bay Lumber /X\ 
fcENOAj Company, Limited

GENOA BAY. B.C.
TelegnpUc Addren: DUNCAN. B. C Phone 25, DUNCAN. 

Code: AB.C 5tb Editton.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
S.S0

lO.tS
i0.30
IQ.40
iO.SZ
11.17
I1.4S
IMS
i4.se

.... i7.es 
17.11 
17.1» 

—. 17.11 
„ iai7__ if.es

TIMS TABLE
VietorU ...- CobbiB ___

.. Cowlchui 
OUACBI)

tt.es
IASS
lASO
10.14
S.5S
S.SI

I7.SS
ts.ss
IS.47
1S.S4

lAS?^*M(i??w'3BeBd*y emI Fri<

s.eo ___
All___

I4JS
is.se

Friday, foe* threapTrain ieivinf Duncan at Id
t^ncan Tuc^ay. Tburadiy and Saterday. 10.S2, arrives at Port____ h»jing

Albern^^^^lMO^^^ Courtenay Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at lAlS, throagb
to Victoria.Train leaver Port Albemi Monday. Wednesday and Friday, at f.SS, and con- 

?arkt»il1e Jonetioo to Vit: Parktville J
.............. - - _ Lake leave

„ Cowieban Lake 13.50, arriving Duncatn 14.5U 
R. C. FAWCETT. Agent L. D. dHBTRAlf. Dht Ptaa. Agent
?rain**}^*rowTehan* Lake lea’vM Duncan Wednesday and Saturday, ll.tA 

Lake 13.50, arriving Donean._U.5A .. _

SHAWNIGAN
BACHELORS

WILL HOLD THEIR

ANNUAL BALL

IN MAY.

Fun An
Next Wedc.

1922
FISIHNG SEASON
Finda ua well nppUed with all tbc 

neccssaor materials.

High Grade Flies, eo, 1$,. 8 for 25, 
Soperflne Hooka to Got, 6 for 25, 
Small Hooks, assorted, per dos, 5, 
Crimson Beauty Lines, 50 ft, 25, 
Rival Casting Lines, 60 ft, ...SO, 
Gibbs' Stewart Spoons of all kinds.

HACQJN&NAmR
The Big Store.

COBBLE HILL, B. C 
PHONES 14 and U

PHONES 59 and I2i

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tiosmithing 

Fairbanks-Morse 
Home Lighting Plantg

THE VETERAN 
Auto PaintinK and Signs

AUTOMOBILES 

KENNETH ST, Mxt Conaty Club.

A. E. GREEN
HJ.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tailoring 

LADIES’ AND OENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Office Block, Dnnein.

Ladies’ Garments Cut and Mode 
in oU the Latest Fashions. 

Suits from $45.

Porfoet Fit Gnaruntoed.

LAYARD, SWAN A GAMBLE, 
Limited

General Engineen

Marine RaUway and Maehtne Shop 
Launches Bought and Sold. 

GiooUno 27e per gal. 
DiotiUate, 29e per goL 

Phone 68 M, Sidney 
Deep Cove North Sainleh

PURE MHJC
TRY OUR MILK Bad satisfy 

yourself of its purity, extra cream- 
ineas and freedom from sediment

We aim to give the best 
10 quarts for $1. 16 pints for 91.

L. McKINNON, 
DUNCAN.

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

TRY
EMPRESS BAKING
12-OX. tin .............
2v;-rh. tin ____
5-rb. tin ............. .............

POWDER

• PHONE 70 
THE HANDY CORNER, 

DUNCAN

CITY
SECOND-HAND STORE

Agrienltnrsl Building, 
DUNCAN. B. C.

SPECIAL PRICES 
FOR EASTER

For Basins 
store. I buy
For Bargains see me at the above 

. goods 
or exchange Fumit

for cash, sell 
_ umiture. Crockery, 

Implements, Tools, etc., etc. 
Auction Sales arranged on short 
notice, either at your residence or 

at my store. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

E. HOLMAN
Sole Proprietor.

Phone 292 P. 0. Box 268
DUNCAN.

C. OGDEN
BOOT REPAIRER

Work Neatly 
and Promptly Executed. 
Repairs While You Wait 
Phillips’ Militai-y Rubbers 

attached.
Next to Telephone Offiee. 

DUNCAN.

MILK—
Scientists say vitamines are ab

solutely essential to grow*th and to 
the maintenance of health. Thus
growing children need foods con
taining viumines. And MILK is 
the bch-t food for that purpose. But 
be sure it is safe and clean. That 
as.suruncc comes from

H. WOOD.
Duncan Dairy, Duncan.

FOR SALE
Well situated house containing 

tw’o sitting rooms, three bedrooms, 
kitchen, bathroom with hot and 
cold water laid on, standing in ten 
acres of land, close to Cowichan 
Station.

Price. 95,250. Terms can be 
arranged.

C. WALLICH
Beal Estate and Insuraaee Aganl* 
COWICHAN STATION, B. A H. B.

THE LATE
ARTHUR HEMINGWAY

CITY MARKET 
AUCTION

Sales every Tuesday and Friday. 
Furniture, Poultry, Livesto^ etc.
Auctiwi Sales arranged anyiraere 

in B. C.
Nothing too large or too smalL 

J. H. BRAITHWAITE 
Auctioneer — Victoria, B. C.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FABM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HABNESS, BARBOW8 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDEBS' HABDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

DOMINION HOTEL 
TotM StmL Vktarii, B. C.

200 Boomt. 100 wiffi Balfc.

ohopi and
Come and vloH u. 
STEPHEN JONES.
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m I /Ind It s/MnimumEssentials
^ Amateur Chamwom

No, 2—THE GRIP
At the prcfcent time the great ma- 

Jonty of professionalm ma well 
amateur golf 
grip, and '

,------Miwiain, ut> we
golfers, use the overlapping 

I in ordtf that iHiat folWa
Ky teclMivrl ahaS^ tto ^®^*®**

This'^lT^iSJis'iJj^in holding the 
club as much as possible in the fin
gers, and in the standard type the 
forefinger and thumb of each hand 
form a double V. which pointo down 
the shaft In addition to this the lit
tle finger of the right hand is allowed 
to nde on top of the forefinger of 

of the
left hand is not down the shaft but is 

the
tight hand under the ball of the rirtt 
tonn^.The advantage suppo^Iy de
rived from this is that it brings the 
ba^ closer together than otherwise 
poasibte, and materially assists in 
th«r more hearty co-operation.

This method of holding the club is 
certainly not a natural one, and of 
all games requiring the use of two 
hands this grip, or
ing it, is^panieular 
golf. There is no

anyth)
ilarly
douM

ling approach- 
restricted to 
but that this

geU the han^ closer together 
niethod

of holding the club this seems to be 
I a prime ^ntial. Women ss a rule 

neem te have a mariced tendency to 
keep the hands sepnrmted. I cannot 
TOgg^ any valid reason for this un- 
less It 18 a habit resulting from too 

f m^ intimacy with the broom.
But this grip is of comparatively 

>wnt origin and was not always eon- 
siderc^ the proper method of holding 
the club. Although Vardon did not 
invent it he certainly did a great deal 
to make it oopular. Even in his case 
It murt ^ remembered that he won 
wreral championships before adopt- 

it cannot be said to ex
plain hts genius—and whether all 
players should adopt it is a question 
ile^mng some consideration.

VTien Hutchinson edited his first 
book on golf the player was advised 
to allow the club to fall back upon 
the web between the forefinger and 
thumb of the right hand. This advice 
applied only to the drive, for in the 
iron shots the club was not to turn 
M atom, but was to be hold firmly in 
toe fingers. Why there should be this 
different in the method of holding 

I clubs is not very

and Braid is a case of it being well 
over the club, or facing the aky.

Certain grips ha^’e certain charac- 
teristies, that is, when one wishes to 
pull, it is customary to put the left 
hand more over the club and the right 
himd more underneath it This per
mits of a more rounded swing, as the 
natoral tendency of the ri^t hand 
underneath is to keep the right elbow 
in close to the body. This is very 
characteristic in Hiss Lcitch's swing, 
-nd is one reason why she requires 

such a pronounced body turn and 
crouch: otherwise she could not get 
her club into a hitting po.sition. Al
though her body turn is quite pro
nounced, her club goes little, if any. 
past toe horisontal. and these loasons 
to«ther explain why it faces the sky.

In case of the slice, the grip is held 
in the opposite method. The right 
hand works more over the club and 
the left, if anything, a little under- 
neath.

The reader must remember, how
ever, that we are dealing here with 
the gnp only, and that there are other 
factors in connection with slicing and 
pulling, such os stance and body move- 
n^t. w-hich cannot be ignored, and 
of which more will be said later.

In conclusion I strongly recommend 
the overlapping grip, for any small 
loss of disUnce is more than eountcr- 

*“• ----------" If the

uiu irvn ciQDs IS noi very 
cJ^r to the mlfer of the pi«sent day, 

w that tJie gutU pereha ball.unless it » uiav uie guna pereha ball 
being harder to get into the air, to-'
quired a longer swing, which was ob
tained by the club falling into the 
web of the thumb, as sUted above. 
Since the introduction of the rubber- 
«red ball there does not seem to be 
the 8^ necessity for n long swing 
M before, and the sliding grip has 
entirriy disappeared among g^ play- 
««; A heartity agree with Siis, for I 
feel toat any chMge in the grip dur
ing the swing will not add to accut^

^owever, it cannot be overlooked 
that even today there is a litUe give 
of the fingers at the top of the swing, 
which in some cases causes the right 
hand to open a fraction. There is not, 

any sliding movement, as the 
dub is held firmly with the thumb and 
forefingers. This little give or flexi- 

Wlity of the fingers is not character
istic of all good players, for there are 
many who .seem to have a firm, even 
gnp througliout the swing.

In addition to the overlapping grip 
‘here are two otltors which may be 
more or less called types—being the 
irdinary double V grip, which differs 
•rem the Vardon grip only in toat 

P® <iverlapping. Both are de- 
ridedly finger grips. The other is 
renerally called the palm grip, which 
has many variations. But its chief 
toaractcnstic is that the club Is hc»d 
>n toe palm as one would hold a ba.se- 
ia)l bnt.

It seems to 
ipinion that

be toe consensus of
^------------— - harder blow can be
truck by a club held in the palms 
.1^ in toe fingers, and most players 

Vrho have changed grips have testified 
4) a loss of distance upon the adopt- 
ng of the overlapping one. But they 
iBually add that they considered the 
extra control they got o\’er the club 
more than compensated them for this.

In these days of well trapped 
,"mur^, accuracy gets its rewan', ami 
;*e beginner would be well advised 
j 0 make accuracy the slogan of his 
Twne. For this reason I wrould strong
ly recommend the overlapping grin. 
It gets both hands closer and enables 
th^ to work in harmony. I also 
toink there is more apt to be uniform
ity in toe grip, as one hand readily 
Retails into toe other. The right 
hand in golf is supposed to have a 
tmdency to dominate the shot b^use 
of its extra strength. This domina
tion 18 desirable at impart, though it 
U detrimental in taking the club back. 
But toe overUpping of the right hand 
is supposed to ctninteract tois ten- 

Interlocking, confused by some 
with o\'erUpping. must always be 
avoided.

Whatever grip is used, the beginner 
^ put this down as essential—both 
hands must be as close together as 
nossiblc, for they must not work in 
upposition to each other. There is an
other point which all good players 
have m amnion. It is that the back 
9f the left hand must not point to the 
ground, but be at least faring the 
Sole, or^ttor rtill. partly facing the 
»ky. This cnable.s the club to ^ got
more easily into a hitting position. In 
iddition a harder blow can be struck 
sith the bark of the left hand facing 
Jie sky than facing the ground.

These two points were insisted on 
IS authority generations ago and can- 
»ot be ignored by successful golfers 
mday. No restrictions can be put on 
he position of the right hand, for we 
Ind good golfers who have the right 
iMd m just the reverse positions. 
Hiss Lcitch is a good example where 
he back of the hand faces the ground,

............ w. Kwu. All auopting__...
the reader may derive much consola- 
tion from the fact that no Icsa a 
player than "Chiek” Evans uses it.

The palm grip is undoubtedly the 
poorest gnp of all, but here again a 
few noted players either use it wholly 
or compromise with it. Miss Lcitch 
undoubtedly uses it wholly for her 
dnves, and Abe Mitchell uses it in 
part. But. as .sUted, I personally 
prefer the overlapping grip. 
(Copyrighted by British and Colonial 

Press, Limited.)
[Next Article—THE STANCE.]

Mr. and Mrs. H. Dingrc and family 
nave taken up their residence on tlicir 
proiKrty recently purchased from Mr. 
G. H. Knhinsnn at Someiios. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robinson and family are at prc>- 
eni staying in Duncan.

VICTORIA 

James Bay Hotel
SINGLE ROOMS FROM $1.00 
American and European Plan 

FREE AUTO MEETS TRAINS W*

SHILOH STOPS 
THAT COUGH

Por rrown-ups or children. Safe, 
sure and efflrlent. Small done 
means economy and does not up
set the stomorb. At all dealers. 
SOc. 60c and 11.20. n

Tbs Right Ssrisc Tonic 
For Ail fiM Family

F-very man. woman and chlM will 
bHxhier. bnppier and bealtbier 

this spring If they take

CELERY KING
a pure veirriAhle laxative tea that 
tones tin the sinmnch. cleMn-es the 
htnnd nnd etimiilstiM (he liver—Innre 
paekugrs SOc am] nOc at your drug-

Foolish Saving
A penny saved is not always a penny 
earned. Sometimes it is two pennies 
lost The merchant who spends noth
ing on advertising, loses much more 
than he saves.

The money .-ipeiit for plate glass wiiidmvs is 
not liMikcd on as last; nor is the money spent 
on better interior ligliting.

Anytliing that increa.scs favour, that adds to 
.sales, that multiplies customers, is very prop
erly regarded as a good investment.

Advertising is a good invest ment—just as 
plate glass wimlows arc. Advertising .sells 
more goods to more persons than shop wiii- 
ilows do.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC

Do you resent having a merchant address his 
message to you in the form of an advertise
ment in our columns? On the contrary, is not 
your impulse to respond to his friendly over
tures?

Shiqi Where Yoa Are Invited To Shop
Issued by Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association

THE 
FISHING SEASON

Rods Repaired and Rc-Bound 
on the premiso.-i.

Rods Bought or Sold 
on commission.

Will buy picec.H of Old Country 
Rod.s.

Everything in the Fi.-«hing Line, at

L. A. HELEN
Gidley Block IJUNCAN.

BRITISH 

INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Consult

C. WALLICH
Office: Cowichan Stn.. E. A N. R

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
LAUNCHES FOR SALE AND HIRE.

EtoeMe Lighting and Pumping Planis Installed Completo.
An Kinds of Hechanical Repairs and BUcksinitUng Undertaken. 

Mooring! Supplied and Put Down.
Old Onea Lifted, Examined, and Replaced.

Queen Margaret'sSciiool
BOARDING AND DAT SfSOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Ptepaiatory Claaa for Boia 

nnder 10.
AU Snbieeti. Mnaie and Dancing. 

For particnian apply

DUNCAN. B. C.

i
Mil
All Satisfied Customer.s 

know the

CITY MEAT MARKET
Handle.^ nothing but the 

BEST GRADES OF MEAT. 
Are you one of them?

If not, why not?

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK

Proprietor.

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modem Houses, Sanitary Bams. 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all ge» the same prompt attention. 

Estimates furnished.

O. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B. C.

Running through the telephone ronl arc a number of delicate 
fl^blc wires. “Kinks” me formed when this cord is illowed to 
become twisted, and some of these wire., may be bent or broken.

ThU meus a "noisy” telephone line. You cannot hear or be 
heard as well. In fact, a twisted cord may cause a complete inter
ruption of your service.

factK"L‘te‘“.!rX%el^ih;^^^^^
BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

DONGAN’S CASH GROCERY
JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR :

House
Cleaning

Time
Has Arrived

Wc can supply all your wants. 

Washing Soap, Washing Powder, 

Washing Soda 

Scrub Brushes, Brooms, 

Galvanized Tubs and Buckets, 

O’Cedar Mops and Oil, 

Liquid Veneer,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

PHONE ISO—WE DELIVER

A BIG ROAST 
FOR A SMALL FAMILY 

will be none too large if it como.- from 
thin market. In the fiist place the 
meat will be finely fiavoured an«l 
juicily tender it will in>pire even the 
most jaded upuetite.s to vigonms zv>t. 
In the ncNt place everj- ounre of tin- 
meat can be and eaten, thu.>
eliminating all wu>ie. Our meats at 
our price.- are tin* chea|»e>t a> well a.s 
the bc.st to he hud.

Duncan Meat Market
J. H. FRY, Proprietor. PHONE 275.

If you are thinking of

3uilding:
Houses, Bsras, Garages, etc. 

Consult

E.W. Lree
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 293 DUNCAN

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whiltomc Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

R. C. MAINGUY

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office: Norcross Block, — DUNCAN.

DOUGLAS JAMES. HJk.LB.C 
ARCHITECT

Whittome Building Duncan, B. C 
Telephone S24.

ARCHITECT
J. C E. HENSLOWE. MJI.I.B.C. 
Office: Agricultaral Hall, Dnaeaa. 

Phone 1T7.

D. R KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, 8. C

C. P. DAVIE 
Barriiier.et.Iaw, SoUciior, etc 

Duneso, B. C
Solicitor to

Auto Express
F)^litu^,l"?.n.tS!’iI,“tH.".lL,, 

C R ARMOUR
AT PHILLIPS TYRE SHOP 

Phone 16 Houte Phone 121 L

Auto Express
Hauling of all descriptions.

F. B. Carbery
Phone300,City Cigar Store

House Phone 160 Y

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP
Shampooing.

Electric Massage. Head Treatment

A. L. SPURRIER
Practical Toner and Repairer 
of Pianos and Player Pianoc 

All Work Guaranteed.
_ P. O. Box 485.
Office: Opposite Leader Office.

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

in all styles.
P. A. MONK 

Photographer and Picture Framer 
Duncan. B. C.

COULTER BROS.
PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL 

AND METAL WORK.
Phone 197. House Phone 18S.

B. CHURCHILL
When yon think of building) 

cell me up for pricee on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shipisp, Shinglaa, etc 

PHONE 183 
McKinnon Rood, Duncan.

F. C. MOSS 
Hou.'^c I'ccorator. 

First Cla..^.< Worknuin.-hip 
I>ay or Contract. 

Phone 149 L.

PHONE 192 R 
for

CAIillAGE COLLtX'TION.

OUR
INCREASING

BUSINESS
Is The Bcjxt Evidrnre 
Of Our Reliability.

You ShouM Try

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

Duncan.

PLASKETT & DAVIES 
Proprietora 

PHONE 287.

OVER 30 YEARS
At the Public Sendee in Cowichan as 

Funeral Director.
R. H. WTIIDDEN 

Phone 74 R. Night Phone 74 F.

Sttbacribc for 
THE LEADER

D. TAIT
FOR FINE SHOE REPAIRING

Phillip’s Soles and Heels. 
Neolin and Rubber Soles. 

I.T.S. Rubber Heels. 
Harness Repairs a Specialty.

Wc can fix anything In leather. 
CRAIG STREET, DUNCAN.
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YOUR EVI CAN BE SUPPie
From “The Store that will Serve You Best”

“LIFEBUOY” BRAND 
THE HIGHEST QUAUTY OF 

CANV^AS FOOTGEAR
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER >VEAR

MEN’S BROWN CANVAS WORK BOOTS 
At An Extra Special Price

Men’s “Leadei” Brown Canvas Lace Boots, 
made of extra heavy brown duck, heavy 
leather insole, solid rubber heel, l ubber sole^ 
brown nihber foxings. An exceptional good 
work boot at a veiy special price, per pair, $3.00

Boys’ “Leader” Brown Canvas Lace Boots, made 
of extra heavy brown duck, heavy leather in
sole, solid i-ubber heals, nibber soles, brown 
rubber foxings. An exceptional good boot at
a very special price, iier pair...........—..... ...$2.75

Men’s‘‘ ..............................
a, VCl V .......................... ......... -..... ..............

Boys’ “Admiral” Boots, per pair $2.25I-.—................. -

Men’s “Rover” Boots, tan duck uppere, heavy tan 
1-ubber soles and heels, per pair _ $2.25

Boys’ “Rover” Boots, sizes 1-5, per pair _ $1.90
Youths’ “Rover” Boots, sizes 11-13, per pair $1.60 
Child’s “Rover” Boots, sizes 5-10, per pair $1.45 
Men’s “Outing” Oxfords, dark blue or brown up- 

pel's, rublier soles, cotton insoles, sizes 6-11,
per pair...................................... -   _$1.75

Boys’ “Outing” Oxfords, sizes 1-5, per pair $1.50 
Youths’ “Outing” Oxfords, sizes 11-13, per pr., $1.25 
Child’s “Outing” Oxfords, sizes 4-10, per pair, $1.15 
Men’s “Sporting Extra” Boots, white duck up- 

pel's, special hea\"j^ rubber soles, with i*ed i*ub-
her foxings, iier pair....................... — - S2.50

Boys’ “Sporting Extra” Boots, sizes 1-5, pair, $2.25 
Youths’ “Sporting Extra” Boots, sizes 11-13, 

per pair.......................... -................................$1.95pci jjaii ............................................... -.................................. .....................................

Child’s “Sporting Extra” Boots, sizes 4-10, pr., $1.75 
Women’s “Admii-al” Boots, brown duck uppei|, 

nibber soles and heels, leathei* insoles, pair, $2^
Women’s “Admiral” Oxfords, white uppei-s, 

ber soles, solid nablier heels, per pair.... ..... $2.10
Women’s “Sporting” Oxfords, white duck uppei-s, 

white mb ^er soles, leather insoles, wide or nar- ^ 
row lasts, per pair ^ . $1.7.>................................. - -

Women’s “Gem” Boots, white duck uppei-s, i-u^ ^
ber soles, solid heels, per pair .......................$2.<5

Women’s “Bernice” Pumps, bleached duck uppers,
solid i-ubber heels, per pair -.......... $2.i0

Misses’ “Bernice” Pumps, bleached duck uppei-s, 
solid rubber heels, ]>er pair - - $1.90

Women’s “Newiiort’’’ Pumps, extra fine duck uiv 
pei-s, veiy lo"' heels, suitable for tennis, pair, $1.75 

Women’s “Olcott” Pumps, extra fine duck up- 
pei-s, louis heels, per pair $2.75

Misses’ “Comet” Strap Slippei's, tan duck uppere,
i-ubber soles, sizes 11-2, per pair.. ...............$1.25

Child’s “Comet” Strap Slippei-s, sizes 4-10, 
per pair .............

Misses’ “Ci-esccnt” One-Strap Slip))ers, white 
duck uppers, rubber .soles, sizes 11-2, pair, $1.25 

Child’s “Crescent” One-Strap Slippei's, sizes 4-10,
per pair...................................... ............... -.....$1.15

When ordering Canvas Footwear specify “Lifebuoy 
Bi-and.” It fite lietter and wcare better.

HIKER MADE WOODEN WARE 
THAT IS SEASONABLE AND 

REASONABLE IN PRICE
Household Stej) Ladders, 4 ft, each.....

5 ft, each .......-.........-........-g-25
6 it, each....................................-........-.........$2.70

Extra Strong Step Ladders, 5 ft., each............ $3.00

::::::
Painters’ Laddei-s, 5 ft, each - _ - ^.00

6 ft, each............. -............... .... —...-...-..—■ $3.60
Folding Drving Racks, each 
Meat Cutting Boards, each

kitchen table, each
Bake Boards, 16x22, each 

18x24, each
Pasti-y Boai-ds, 16x22, each 

18x24, each. . -- - -

%m
f^i I

i’m
Made in Canada by Beatty Bros., Limited.

TAKING THE WORK OUT OF
WASHDAY WITH A “WHITE CAP”

WASHER AND WRINGER

Will be demonstrated at our store all day, 
Friday, April 21st

The woi-st part of the housework is the wash
ing, when done in the old way, on the rub-boai-d, 
rasping the dirt and soil out of each piece separately 
by hand.

A hand washer will help but someone must work 
it, and the wringer must be turned by hand.

Hand operated machines have been done away 
with in the factory, in the office, on the fai-m — 
everywhere.

Men now use machinery operated by power. 
Why should women not do likewise?

The “WHITE CAP” is an inexpensive power 
washer. Although it has the latest improvements, 
it costs scareely more than half as much as many 
electric washere on the market today. The price is 
well within the reach of anyone. It will pay for it
self easily in less than a year.

The “WHITE CAP” costs little to run. The 
amount of current used is so small that you can 
scarcely read it on the meter.

The “WHITE CAP” washes faster, is easier to 
operate, and will last longer, than any Electric 
Washer sold in Canada today.

Come into our store and see this wonderful 
washer demonstrated.

PERFECTION OIL STOVES 
ARE LABOUR AND FUEL SAVERS
Two-Burner Perfection Oil 

Stoves, each —$25.00
1 Three-Burner Perfection Oil 

Stoves, each .. _ . $30.00
Four-Burner Perfection Oil

Stoves, each ..............$39.00
One-Burner Perfection Jr. Oil 

Stoves, each ..........  $9.00
’Two-Burner Perfection Jr. Oil 

Stoves, each........ . $17.00 FT
______ ___ __ 40c and 50c

Plain froning Boards. 5 ft. long, each ..............85c
Attachable Ironing Boards, will attach to

$2.50 I Perfection Ovens— Single Ovens, ea., $7.25 & $8.00 
Double Ovens, ea., $9.25 & $10

..._8oc
_60c
.65c

Gowichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve You Best

SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN 
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S 

SUMMER WEIGHT UNDERWEAR 
WATSON’S MAKE

Ladies’ Lisle and Cotton Vests, opera style, strap 
shoulders and short sleeve style, with v or 
square neck, plain or ribbed knit A big selec
tion to choose from in all sizes. Priced at from 
each............... ...... ................... ..............35c to $2.00

Ladies’ Union Suits in the same styles and quali
ties. Priced at, suit, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00

Ladies’.Lisle Thread Union Suits, in 0. S. sizes, 
at per suit____ _-...—....-______ $1.50 and $1.75

Ladies’ Lisle Thread Bloomers, finished wth elas
tic at waist and knee, white and pink, 65c, 85c, $1.00 

Children’s Cotton Vests, strap shoulders and 
short sleeve styles, sizes 4 to 16 yeai's, 
at, each.... ................-.............—........ -35c and 40c

Children’s Union Suits, no sleeves, knee length 
style, all sizes 4 to 16 years at, suit, $1.00 and $1.10 

Children’s Bloomers, in black, white, and pink, 
finished with elastic at waist and knee, sizes

..........._45c and 50c2 to 14 yeai-s, at per pair
Children’s Stockinette Waists, in sizes 2 to 12 

yeai’s, specially priced at, each------------------ 75c
Infants’ Wool Bindera, Chilprufe quality, pure 

wool, each______________________ _____$1.00
Canuck Hose Supportera, an all elastic hose sup- 

poi-ter made from an extra quality elastic, 
come in black and white in babies’, child’s, 
maids’, and misses’ sizes, specially priced at 
per pair.......... ....... ...............35c; 3 pairs for $1.00

Gem Dandy Round Gai’ter for Boys and Girls,
adjustable, black and white, at, per pair...—40c

Ladies’ Cotton Crepe Nightgowns, in white, pink, 
and mauve, with blue bird and fancy patterns, 
at, each ...........-...............-....-....-..... ..........-...$2.50

Picot Edged Corfed Silk Ribbon, in several com
binations of coloure, black and white, black and 
tan, white and black, henna and brown, brown 
and henna, at, per yai-d......... . ...... ......... —50c

White Terry Towelling, good, heavy quality, 22 
ins. wide, per yai-d —........ . -..........—50c

Glass Towelling, a cotton towelling of extra 
quality, in r^ and blue checks, 16 ins. wide, 
regular 25c value, for, per yai-d ---------------20c

Boys’ Hose Special . Heavy Cotton Rib Hose, 
double knees, reinfoi-ced heels and toes, black
only, sizes 6J, 7, 7i, per pair — ....... ......... -55c
Sizes 8, 8i, 9, 9J, 10, per pair......... ..............._70c

Children’s Fine lisle Socks, in black, tan, and 
pink, all sizes. A special purchase which en
ables us to sell them at, per pair.... ...... ........_25c

MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
SUMMER WEIGHT UNDERWEAR

BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR
This Balbi’iggan is a close fitting, elastic knit 

garment, best quality obtainable, a complete 
assortment of sizes in shirts and drawers, 
sizes 32 to 46, price, per garaent „ .......... -75c

Men’s Balbriggan, in a little heavier weight, short 
sleeves and knee length drawere, an ideal gar
ment for summer wear, sizes 32 to 44, price, 
per gai-ment....... ---- -----------------------------$L0O

Men’s Balbriggan in Combinations, short sleeves 
and knee length drawers, an exceptionally close 
fitting garment that gives comfort and satis
faction, sizes 34 to 42, price, a suit . _$1.85

Men’s Balbriggan Combinations, in long sleeves 
and ankle length drawers, closed crotch, very 
best quality, perfect fitting, sizes 32 to 44, P^ce^ ^

Boys’ Balbriggan Underwear, in two-piece, short 
• sleeves and knee length, good quality, sizes 22

to 32, price, per garment.....  . -................. t.
Boys’ Balbriggan Combinations, short sleeves and 

knee length, sizes 22 to 32, price, a suit.... ..$1,

50c

-$1.00
MEN’S NAINSOOK UNDERWEAR

Men’s Nainsook Combinations, athletic style, 
made from best quality nainsook, sizes 34 to 
42, price, a suit, from........ - $125 to $2.50IJXICV, Cl ou«i>v iiviii .............-............ -....V***

Men’s White Mesh Two-Piece Underwear, short 
sleeves and knee length, cool, comfoi-table and 
hard wearing, sizes 32 to 44, price, garment, $1.00 

Men’s White Mesh Combinations, in short sleeves 
and knee length drawers, sizes 32 to 42, price, 
a suit .... ............ .. -............ .............——...-.$2.00

w

1
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The Fleet Grows In Being—An 
Intrepid Oarsman

Another great addition to the Cow- 
whan Bay flpet has been made hy Mr. 
t \\. Shaw, who purchased the M. B. 
Dorothy in Vancouver last week. 
Alter a most successful run across 
the RuJf from that city. Mr. Shaw ar
rived here in his craft on Monday 
afternoon, having encountered some
what stormy weather off Beaver point, 
which, however, in no way delayed 
this intrepid navigator.

Captain and Mrs. Harrison and 
their two children, of \ ictoria. have

^<‘^n^/Prnding Easter with Colonel 
and Mrs. Smyly. the parents of Mrs. 
Harrison.

The Methodist Ladies’ Aid held a 
very interesting meeting at the Bench 
school on Tuesday of last week w hen 
the Rev. \V. H. Gibson gave a lan
tern lecture on the Far North of Brit
ish Columbia. Mr. Gibson is a mis
sionary who has spent many years of 
his life working among the Indians 
and his lectures are always very pop
ular.

Mr. W. F. Colfcr. who is now liv
ing on Salt Spring Island, found that 
the attractions of the Cowichan'dis
trict were too inviting on Easter Mon
day; In spite of the tempestuous 
weather he braved the dangers of the,

waters separating him from his 
former place of abode and rowed over 
to Cowichan Bay in order to he in 
attendance at the Sports club dance 
on that evening.

COWICHAN LAKE

.A number of visitors were up for 
the holidays. Many were rewarded 
with good catches.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. F. Stelly are leav
ing this week for England. They ex- 
peel i.» be away about -tx months.

Mr. Edgar Burchett is building a 
house boat.

Mr Pinson has taken Mr. John- 
n’s place as section foreman on the 

K. & N. Railway.

STARTED
THE DUNCAN-VICTORIA STAGE 

TAKEN OVER BY ALLEN ARCHER

Will Continue To Run Daily
LEAVE DUNCAN GARAGE 9:00 A.M.

LEAVE VICTORIA, STRATHCONA HOTEL, 5:30 P.M.

Phone 52 For Reservations
SINGLE FARES, $2.50 

RETURN FARES, $3.75

Express Rates On Application

.4 RED LETTER EVENT FOR MUSIC LOVERS

THE COWICHAN AMATEUR ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY 
Will Present Their

SEVENTH CONCERT
IN THE AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

THURSDAV NEXT, APRIL 27th
ARTISTES:

MRS. IHTRUDE RRNTLEY 6REEN
SOLO PIANIST

W. H. SNOW MISS CLACK
BARITONE ACCOMPANIST

Orchestral Items will include:—
Ove^ne, Prometheus (Beethoven); London Symphony (Hadyn); Ballet 
Music “Rosamunde” (Schubert); NeU Gwynne Dances (Edward German);

and others.
HON. CONDUCTOR : MR. WILFRED A. WILLETT

Doors Open 7:45 Commence at 8:30 prompt
RESERVED SEATS, $1.25. GENERAL ADMISSION, 75c.

These prices include Dance to be given after the performance. 
Refreshments Will Be Obtainable.

Seat Plan and Tickets at H. F. Prevost's Store.
IN VIEW OF THE DEMAND FOR SEATS PLEASE BOOK EARLY.

ANNUAL

Children’s Fancy 

Dress Ball
IN AID OF DUNCAN HOSPITAL 

in the

Agricultural Hall, Duncan
Friday, April 21

Doors Open at 7.30 p.m.
Tk t, . . ai'en ■“ follow.^:—

S'"} 8 y“r.«.
Sr. 8 <“>1 under 12 «ai

>8 year...
ADMISSION: ADULTS Jl.OO; CHILDREN 2.V.

Supper Provided.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST

STOVE 

WOOD 

PHONE 70
S. H. SAMUCLSON

LEGAL NOTICE

Monteith & CampbeD
Barristerii and Solicitors 

to all Courts of Law 
in British Columbia. 

Notaries Public.
Offices:

311-12 Central Bldg., and 
View Street, Williums Lake, 

Victoria, B. C. B. C.

'nVO-FIVE-TWO
PHONE 232 FOR 

TAXI AND EXPRESS SERVICE 
Day or Night We never cIo>«.

TWO-FIVE-TWO

“A Revtaurant That Ls Different”

TEA
KETTLE

Under the Munagement of 
Mrs. v. H. Wil.on and Mrr. R. F. 

CorfleM

Open Daily, 11.30 to 6.
Oj«-n Saturfir.y..- to 7 p.m. for 
the M ivir.g of Light Supper,. 

Lunrhee—4.3f.
11.45 a.m. to 2 p.m.

TEAS ANY TIME.

Order, taken for Jersey Milk and 
Cream, New Laid Egg,,

Cake, and Meringue.,. 
Up..tair,—Odd Fellow,' Block 

Phone 199. DUNCAN

STOVE WOOD
If you want the best wood, green 

or dry, at the lowest prices, you 
will get it from William.-.

Mall orders receive prompt at
tention.

Cedar Posts for sale.

R. H. WILLIAMS 
Duncan, B. C.

CBAZEn
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Claaaea ol Salei Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years' business 

experience in Cowichan District 
R.M.D. I, Duncan Phone 156 Y

USED BICYCLES
Boy’s Cleveland $20.00
Boy’s Cleveland, like new $30.00 
Boy's Clevelam), ni*w la-t year, $30 
Girl's Mas.'^cy Silv« r Ribbon, $I7J0

PHILLIP’S 
CYCLE STORE

FRONT STREET, DU.NCAN

KELWAY’S CAFE
Beadqoartera for Up-island Residents 

Cars and Taxii to aU parts of the City.
A SPECIAL

TABLE d’HOTB
DINNER FOR SI.OO 

is served from 6.30 to 8.30 p.m. in this 
delightful rendeivous.

1109 Douglas Street Victoria.
“THE HOUSE THAT CHIMES WITH QUALITY.”

WOOD
$2.:.0 iH-r Rifk.

If yon want good wood and 
prompt ilelivery, write

VAUX BROS.
P. O. BOX 54,:. DUNCAN.

Leave order- at 
Powel £ Macnmiitn, l»uncun.

TO BUILDERS
And Those About 

to Build
We wish to announce that we have a considerable stock of

NO 1 COMMON LUMBER
that we are offering at greatly reduced prices.

Call at our Town Yard Office or ring us up and get our latest
quotations.

WE CAN DELIVER IMMEDIATELY UPON RECEIPT 

OF ORDER, EITHER BY TEAM OR MOTOR TRUCK
We carry a full line of Kiln Dried Finish, Mouldings, Sash, Doors, 

etc. For anything in the Building Line consult us.

IHLLatEST LUMBER CO.,
LimitedinONE

75 FRONT STREET
DUNCAN
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MOI>ERK PLASTERED BUNGALOW—In good
Within city limits overlooking Somenos Lake, two Urf^ lot«.

---------- -- -------- Good built-in flxtures and large basement.

_ . state of repair, 
ike. two large lots.

light and water. 
Price: I3.M0.00.

I
I

t'ncc: »a,uo«.wu.
MOPERN Pl.ASTEREP JtUNGALOW—Standing in one lot. eon- 

taining l.iving Room, two brooms. Kitchen, Bathroom (H. * 
C. Water. SepUe Tank), Banement. City water And light In 
g^ pan of the town; ten minutes from post office. Pnee: 
$2,000.00.

HOSPITAL HILL—GOOD BUNGALOW—Containing Uving Room, 
two Bedrooms. Kitchen. City light and water. Woodshed. 
Sunding in quarter acre of land. Excellent view, overlooking 
Duncan. Price: $1,50'* 00.

L\RGE MODERN DWEa^LING—Contoining Living Room, four 
Bedroom-s. Kitchen. Large Storeroom, Bathroom (fl. A C. Water. 
Septic Tnnk). City light and water. Woodshed and Chicken 
House. Standing in two loU. Excellent .soil: quantity of fruit 
trees. Ten minutes from po.«t office. Price: $2,100.00.

COTTAGE-Two Bedrooms, Living Room, Kitchen and Cellar. Gar
age and Woodshed. Sunding in one lot; good land, all cleared. 
Just out.side city limits, one mile from Duncan Station. Price; 
$1,000.00.

MODERN DWELLING-T\'-o Bedrooms, Living Room, with open 
fireplace, Kitchen, Pantry, Bathroom (H. & C. Water. Septic 
Tank). City light and water. Woodshed. Five minutes from 
post office. Price: $1,750.00.

HOSPITAL HILL—ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW—In exwllent 
state of repair, containing two Bedrooma, on« Living: Room, 
Kitchen, Bathroom (H. A C. Water. Septic Tank). City light 
and water. Small garden. Price: Il.TSOJO.

MODERN BUNGALOW—Containing Liring Room, open fireplace, 
two Bedrooms. KiUhen, Pantry, Bathroom (H. A C. Water. Sep
tic Tank). Good fittings. Built-in Bookshelree and Cupboard. 
City light and water. Standing in one lot, all fenced. Within city 
limits; fifteen minutes from pos* office. Price: $2,200.00.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 

PHONE No. » DUNCAN, B. C.

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results,

BETICR BREAD MEANS BETIER HEALIV
That City Bakery Bread is "better" our rapidly increasing business 

reveals. For your heolth’s sake use this Better Bread.

MADE BIGHT TO KEEP YOU RIGHT.

PAGE AND LANSDELL
CITY BAKERY

j^cnl

IF YOU WANT VALUE FOR 

YOUR MONEY
Today, as always, the Foid car offers you value for 
your money.
It will give you sendee at low operating cost. It 
provides you and your family with the same con
venience and pleasure as would a car at double the 
price. Service for your Foi-d is obtainable wherever 
you go, at standai-dized low prices for both spare 
pai-ts and repaii-s; The re-sale value of the Foi-d is 
higher than that of any other car.
Let your new car be a Foi-d. We will be pleased to 
ari-ange a demonstration at any time.

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
DUNCAN, B. C. FORD DEALERS PHONE 62

Fors CA^ DRY GOODS STORE
Noney-SavingSpedals forThisWeek’sSelling

36-Inch UNBLEACHED FACTORY COTTON 
Special. 5 Yards for $1.00

This Cotton is so much in demud for House Dresses ond Aprms; 
also for Art Needlework, speeially good grade. 3G ins. (g1 AA 
wide, this week only. 5 yar* for -----------------ePX.W

BIG VALUES IN PRINTS AND GINGHAMS 
Special. 4 Yards for $1.00

Light Prints in stripes and small designs, good quality, 30 g J QQ

Check Ginghams, many new and pretty designs, British (gl AA 
manufacture, 27 ins. wide, 4 yards for ------------------

THE NEW CANVAS WEAVE SUITING, 
Special, Yard, 69c.

This is a New Fabric for Suits and Skirts, comes in jade, br^. 
henna, burnt orange, sand, grey, black, navy, 36 ms. wide, 4*Q. 
tegular 75e. Special, yard - ----------- ------- ------------ -------  UiA.-

SPECIAL OFFER IN LARGE SIZE BLEACHED 
BED SHEETS, Pair, $3.69

Sheets made from a Pure, Stout Weave Cotton, full double M Oq 
bed siie, regular 24.75, Special, pair----------- -----------  egO.OJ

LARGE SIZE WHITE TURKISH TOWELS 
Special, Each, 79c.

A Towel for the Bath Boom, very durable, absorbent weave, 7qg, 
British made, siie 24x45, reg. $1pair. Special, each, 4 JR,

COLOURED DUCK SUITINGS, Regular 45c. 
Special, Yard, 39c.

Just the material for Children's School Dresses. Heavy weave in 
navy bltte. sM^^brown.^^raen, saxa blue. SB ins. wide, ^^0

The Summer Number of the Bntterick Quarterly 
Now On Sale In Patteth Department

:rated, a very

$4.50

BIG VALUES IN CORSETS 
AT POPULAR PRICES

The Latest Styles in D. * A. Corsets, for all Bgutra, 
in white and pink couUI. HK
per pair —I3S5, 52.05. 52S0. 51.05, • O

The D. a A. "La Diva”, as iliusti 
favourite model, regular 54.95,
Special, pair . ........... ........... .........

Special Offer—Bias Corsets, a comforUble style for 
everyday wear, regular 51.95, Cl AQ 
Special, pair ...... .........—

We also stock The Nemo Self-jteducing and
Dr. Warner's Celebrated Rustproof Corsets.

Children's and Maids' Corset Waists, f« all ygj.

We have a large choice of Brassieres, Corset Covers, 
and Ladies' Fine Whitewear, at Popular Prices.

ALL MAIL ORDERS MUST BE 
ACCOMPANIED WITH CASH, 

MONEY ORDER, OR CHEQUE.

BIG DISPLAY OF HOUSE DRESSES 
AND BUNGALOW APRONS

Print Bungalow Aprons, fast colours, 95C

New Design House Dresses, sixes 36-44, Cl M 
each __________________ 51.05, 51.75.

House Dresses, made from Factory Cotton, trimmed 
ric-rao braid, and hand embroidered, C-| QQ 
all sixes, regular 52.60, Special, each, flJA.TO

Check Gingham House Dresses, newest styl^ wito 
fast colours, sixes 36.44. ^2.50

SPECIAL OFFER IN 
4-PLY KNITTING YARN, lb. $1.95

Everyone is knitting. We offer a jp«lal shipment 
of All-WodI 4-Ply Yarn, sniuble for ^ks and 
Swears, in all the wanted colours.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS FOR MAY 
NOW ON SALE.

PHONE 114 ^ Station Street, Duncan, B. C. PHONE 114

BOY SCOUTS
"Troop Firetl SeU Lattr

On Easier Monday twenty Duncan 
Scouts, under the command of Scout
master BUchlager, engaged in fncndW 
rivalry with the local troop at CohM® 
Hill. On arrival both troops marched 
to the War Memorial and paid their 
tribute to the memory of the fallen by 
saluting the monument and singing the 
National .\ntliem.

The fir>.t item on the sports prCH 
gramme was an indoor baseball match 
between teams capuined by Troop 
Leader Whan and Scout H. Phillips; 
The former won by 19 runs to IS.

The troops then split up into small 
groups for lunch, each unit making its 
erwn fire for boiling water, etc.

After lunch came jumping contests.* 
The following were the winners:—

Running Broad Jump—Under 13. 
G. Dirom; under 15. R. Roome; ove# 
15. H. Phillips 06 feet).

High Jump—under 13. G. n«rom: 
under 15. P. Lansdell; over 15. H. 
Phillips.

The chief event of the day was the 
tug-of-war. The Duncan team was 
much too heavy, and so. after the 
boys were weighed., a team was. 
lected which approximated the weight 
of the Cobble Hill team.

Both teams were thus very evenly 
matched. The local team won the 
first pull. Duncan followed suit, an^

after a strenuous struggle. Cobble Kill 
succeeded in pulling their opponents 
acro.ss the line.

Tlien came a relay race which was 
won by Duncan.

The boys then adjourned to the hall 
and engaged in a very fast and excit- 
mg game of basketball, from which 
Duncan emerged winners by 32 to 16.

.\fter the game there was just time 
Tor a hnrried tea before catching the 
evening train home.

Both troops had a most enjoyable 
day and are very grateful to Scout
master C. E. Bonner and Assistant 
Scoutmaster Keen, who made all the 
arrangements for their enjoyment.

SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND

A draft for $81.62 was forwarded to 
Sir George Bum. treasurer of the 
Save the Children fund at Ottawa, last 
week, being an additional sum collect
ed by Mr. H. F. Prevost and The Cow- 
ichan Leader. Three drafts, amount
ing to a total of $255.02 have now been 
fdrward;d to this fnnd. the drafts go
ing in January, last month and this 
month. Any further contributions will 
be gratefully received by either of 
these two collecting centres. The lat
est draft was made up of:—
Previously acknowledged ...........
H. S. Thompson....... ....... ............. 3 00
S. W. Thompson........................... 3.00
Christian Science Church ...........
Anonymous ----------------- —........
Anonymous .........  UW
Henry March 

• Total

HIGH SCHOOL SUBJECTS
Trustees and Partners Repr^ntatives 

Confer—No Change Yet

Last Saturd^ a conference took 
place between T*^njstees W. M. Dwyer, 
O. T. Smythc and A. R. Wilson, rep
resenting Duncan Consolidated school 
board, and Messrs. W. Paterson. E. 
W Neel and W. Waldon. representing 
the organised agricultural interests of 
the district.

The subject discussed at length was 
the continuation of High school edu
cation in which Mr. Fleming was con
cerned. It was arranged that neither 
the Cowlchan Agricultural society nor 
the Farmers’ Union would take any 
steps which might interfere with Mr. 
Fleming continuing the agricuhuml 
courses at the High school up to the 
end of this present year. ^ ,

It was also arranged that Mr. Pat
erson and Mr. J. Y. Copeman should 
interview the Hon. E. D. Barrow, min
ister of agriculture, on the matter.

Last week a reception was held by 
Mr. and Mrs. David Evans. Somenos. 
in honour of their daughter.-Margaret, 
whose marriage to Mr, George Bishop 
took place on April 8th. Over fifty 
guests, a number of whom were young 
people who had attended school with 
the bride, were present and the even
ing was passed in cards and dancing. 
Robinsons orchestra supplied the 
music. During supper the bride cut 
the handsome wedding cake and re
ceived good wishes from everyone. 
Dancing continued until about 2 a.m.

CONSOLIDATEDi
SCHOOLS

The class leaders for March. 1922, 
at Duncan Consolidated school are as 
follows:—

Division 1—I. Hy. Burdett Bitrgw; 
Anna McDeVitt; 3. Violet Findlay. 
Division II.—1. Haael Mams; 2. 

Dorothy Lamb; 3, Gladys Kirkham.
Divi.sion III.—I, Gwen Owen; 2, 

Mary Somerville; 3, Marlon Skrira- 
shire. ^

Division IV.—1. Willa Robson; 2. 
Kathleen Castky: 3. Alice Downes.

Division V.—^i. Gerald Prevost; 2, 
Patricia Dwyer. 3. Molly Smithson. 

Division VI.—Junior Third Reader:
1, Donald Pitt; 2. Cuthbert Briggs; 
3. Jean Dnncan. Senior Second 
Reader: 1. Valentine Kyle; 2, Muriel 
Bonsall: 2. James Allard.

Division VII.—1, Olive Mains; 2, 
Doris Corbie; 3. Francis Lefever. ^ 

Division VIII,—1. Mable Lansdell;
2, Kathleen Hattie: 3.Hope Robson. 

Division IX,—Second Primer: 1,
Hilda Corbie; 2. Soon Wah; 3. Jack 
Baker. First Primer: 1. Charlie
Stronlger: 2. Katie Auchinaebie;. 3, 
Bessie Buckmaster. Receiving Class: 
1. Eileen Johnson; 2. Dorothy Fieldea;
3, Thelma Churchill.

Mrs. William Paterson and daugh
ter. of Saanich, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Paterson. Duncan.

ALUMINUM UTENSILS THAT PLEASE
Weaur-Ever”TEA BARGAINS

Our Culdrn SUr Tex. per lb. ------ S«4: 3 Ibx, 51.45
Reception Cejrlon Tea. This is an excellent tea.

Try a pound now. Price, per lb. ------------ »5»

TtH’O SPECIALS FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
AuxtraJura Pure Jam, mraorted flavours. 2a, ^
Nep^e Mfoniis^Csnnod Peachea, i</,s, tin, 32f

Replenish your Kitchen with uleuails that "Wear-Ever.” Double 
Builere. Preaerving KetUea, Tea Kettles,. Teapots, Fry Pans, Stow 

Pans. Double Roahera. Lipped Saucepans. Straight Saucepans, 
Cake Tins and many other Hems.

Quality Groceries
AT BARGAIN PRICES

Robcrt«a.'a'GoWen Shred Mam^e, per j« - -------------
Robertsoo’s Ginger and Pineapple Marmalade, per jar
Empress Pineapple Marmalade. 4^1b tins -------------------
Camosun Orange Marmalade. 4-lb. tins -------- ------------
Krinkic Corn Flakes. 3 pkts---- ----- ----------- ------

-Wmi-EW TRY OUR COFFEE

This U a Delightful Coffee, ground as you order it, lb. 454; 3 lbs. 51X9

Quality Groceries
AT BARGAIN PRICES

Ptti« Honey, per Ib. 
Pore Lord, per tb.Kirkham’s^ertena -

" duncAnT.PHONE 48.
Causae * BUckWeffs Meat PaM*», hr glaaa..«t 
Major Grey's Indian Chutney, per bottle — . 554, *5f, and 51.19


